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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 20. 1901.
Among the noted Sunday
territory.
In
workers who will be p rev-ti- t
this city on those We are 'Mr. Marlon Lsvwrenoe of Toledo, Ohio; I'rof.
I., and wife, of
il. W. HanHII,
Jacksonville. III.; Irrf. K. t). Kaoell, of
hloaaseVani luv. B. W. Mplllman of
North Carolina.

ASHINCTQN

IIKATH

or

FOREIMS!
China To Make Com

I'HAS. HIMKK,

plete Surrender.

Prominent District Clerk Rnerainb la Ike
Inevitable.
Rherlff T. 8. Hubbell recelwd a message
annoum-lnthe death of
distrtot
'SUlrk.
ln.n. Chark-Vegas.
clerk, whose office Is In
by
marrtag.of
'Mr. Shirk Is a relative

Several Appropriation Bills
Considered in the House.

Grave Anxiety Felt for Smith
Dorien's Column.

to-d-

ing.

Boston, Mass., Feb. an. 1 E. IVrkins, presideiit of the lliirlingluu road.
lias resigned.
Vice I'fcil.lclit O. II. Ilsr
ris has hec ii clioseu president. IVrkiu.

-

ivimly

i

slier-iff- .

n

and Frank A. Ilubbell, Una efficient
county superintendent of srh.ails. II
who a man 3 years of aye. A w
tary Campaign in China.
and five Mule ihildtvn In Im Veaa
besldcs a number of relatives In In
The
diAiM are mourning their host.
deceased
has been a sufferer from
THE IERRITORIAL
LEGISLATURE.
dropsy for a long time, whloa later 4
vesiped In a rimplt.-atl.N- i
.f ui'a
his death. He v. ,i
that finally
Washing-tonFeb. 20. PeltltTrew, of a member nfcusd
tlie lodge of
and the
itoutb lassota, offered a resolution hurkil. which will take Klk.
plare In
which wu agreed hi, directing
le Muadow city, will probably occur the
toun tprimtnR So (ascertain morrow.
fximniatte
why tbe public printer had hut dellv-.-re- d
to the
Instructions and
papers sent to the I'arls peace cvoirrW.-ion- .
THE LEGISLATURE.''

Our Government's Course in Mili

Kansas

Farmers.

Four

Saloon

director. His reoiguatiou I.
due to a desire to be relieved of the
ninny cures of the office of president. I
is staled he will practically have the
"nine control of the affairs of the com
1' iiiv as he had for many year.
leinains

Wreckers, Under Arrest.
WILLIAM ASHURST.

OF

DEATH

it1

BIC1AL!

AIL OROIU
nivataj

KITCHKNF.It S
London, Feb. 20

n

u

Special to The OlUcen.

HOUSE.
Washington, Feb. 20. Without preliminary business the house
went Into commit toe of the whole and
re Hurried consideration of the sundry
civil bill.
tvnskleratlon of the poetofllee appropriation bill waa resumed.
lendlng question waa the amendment of Butler, of South Carolina, to
reduos lay of railroads for carrying
per cent'. The
niaila aggregate about
(North Oarolina senator continued hli
speech begun Monday.
Th houae pawed the sundry rlvll
appropriation bill and Immediately
n
took up the general duflclency
bill the last of 4 ho great auu-ll- y
bills.
.to-da-

and traffic agreement with ronneotlng
lines.
The council paaned the bill preventing employment of consumptive
teachers In the public schools of the
territory.
The rauncll adopt.'d mem.vrlal petitioning congress ( psss a law author-lainthe New Mexico territorial university to
a portion of lis binds.
The house worked all morning on the
Cruh kshunk medieval bill and fuuilly
passed It.
g

M-- il

appro-Irlatlo-

SCHSTITl'TK.

tlrave anxkty

Is

felt for the Sintth'Dorrien's column,
w hich has not been beard of since
Vb
killed, for- , when It ksK twenty-fou- r
wounded In U heavy engage-ment with Commandant
Botha at
Bothweil.
lord Kltrhener haa returned to Pre
toria, leaving the chase after De Wet
In the hands of Knox.

Southern Pacific Se
cures City Property.
Verdict of Manslaughter for
Murderer Hamilton.
,

San Francisco,

MARKETS.

The

10.

Fi--

at the

x

At Pagsaiijan yes
Manila. Feb.
lerday, IJeutenant Vaughn of Ih
h
Infantry, arrested TVr- llnano ltuslati, general ugerrt of the
Tabn.Mleriu roniiMny, on a charge of
havlnir aldet the Innurgetits. Hustan
la a French sublwt.
20.

Thirty-sevent-

.ITH

.

'HI

OPERATOR

IN

CHARGE.

The Cltlxen received this morning a
machine from the Mer- gvnthaler Linotype company of Urook- l.i n,
N. Y., and hopes to have the
itteat invention
and all
the latewt Improvements and additions
In line w.srklng condition n a few
lays.
Thin machine, which Is claimed by
the factory to be the finest and best
yet turned out by the company, costs
with a ceNati amount of extras, over
14,000. ami with a few minutes' work
nude necessary by certain changes,
will set up three characters of body
a nonjaireil,
brever and
amatl
pica In any measurement l sired. It
Is so arranged that the headings foi
it'iu brvb r, amiHie JftaHca., Spanish
Kietus. caps ami small caps or ine
t tier fonts can be set up without the
ieraUr moving from his chair.
A full and complete description of
tills wonderful Cltlxen machine, with
illustrations, will be publish.! In a
g

IMHKTANT All It F.ST.

t -- ttt.l. .n

MACHINIST

,llDn...i..l.

,...

Pretoria says: Jlners a IK lip river Feb.
IM
ilerflile.li a .trMlti imnljj Iti4n
k'Holu..
ner" Isiggage. The train was preceded
iiy .ipsner 01 w men ine comm:ini.-r- ncnier was a Niwnger, The armored
IriLitl .Irove ..ft .the ll.wrs hit. lh Ih...
ter securi-the contents of train de
railed.

Not Nerluu.ly 111.
Itoiton, Mnu Feb. 2D. Alarming reports
in rlrciilution cuuceriilng the
COURSE.
OlHl OOVBKNIMBNT'S
IN THK
t NT V JAIL.
of Hear Ailinirai Sumpsou are
Waehlngutn, iFeb. 20. The Mate
deplored
by
Is
the
who
admiral,
necea-Harconfined
yet
haa not
found It
Mrs Nstlon and Two Oilier Jailed The
to address Kself to any Burpeen itidiHirs, luit ileclures he Is Uot seriouily
Nation Case St Wlehlts.
government, or Japan, through their iU.
Topeka, Kas., Feb. 20. 'Mrs. Carrie
foreign offers reepertlng fta dissent to
NiUlon and two companions,
Mrs.
proponed military campaign In t'hlna.
MtlRUKR Wll.l. I)I T.
(Ylst and Miss Madeline Southard, an
The only Influence brought to bear
county
still
confine.!
Jail,
in
the
lira
upon the powera by the stale depart- HMllllalupposedta
lie Ike One Who Hilled Nation stolidly Iier.Nts she will give
ment In that direction has been exa Storekeeper.
erted through MintHter Conger, who Since the killing of Abet Sedllki and 12 UK) bond to keep the peace and will
remain In jail. The other two women
already expreswed himself to other for- the capture of t'biude Doane,
,
the pair are
.
birt It Is thought they
eign ministers of
Jen. Chaf-Xe- of noted outlaws who ran
with
amuck
will secure bonds In a day or two. The)
course haa been enUrely approv- Special Ollloer
Williams
lien
his
occupy
and
ward.
the
hosirltal
ed, ami he luut been so notified.
deputies south of this city a couple of
ago,
NATION'S CASK AT WICHITA.
some little In forma tlon of
weeks
riCKKIUKNTIAL NOMINATIONS.
.their miM history haa oome to Hght. It
Wichita. Kas., Feb. 20. Mrs. NaWashington, I. '., I'Vh.
prea- attorneya presented a motion In
tion's
is
original
learned
Mellllo'a
horns
that
sent the.e nomination, to
lilent
was located on the northeast side of the district court to quash Indictment
I
the senate:
Capllan mountains Lincoln county and against his rlh-n- t on the ground that
Army To le major general: Itrixa- for a number of years he has been the building Injured harbored a nuiWin. It. Shatter, fiiiled stealing
dier Oeii.-ra- l
and horses from the sance and that his client hid the right
States army, retired, major general of ranchers cattle
In the southern counties of to abate it. In denying the motion
rniteil State Voluuteer..
It
the territory, and waa always success Judge I. M. dkile ruled
Cavalry Lieutenant Colonel IMvvard ful In eluding arrent. 'Many
of our makes no difference whether the propM. H iiven,
to lie rolunel; Major readers will remember of the robbery
erty d.ntroyel Is used for sahsm, bank
1.. t'uiier, fifth, to be lieutenant colonel.
o fa, atone on the Ooddurd ranch near or grocery. Under this ruling the only
Artillery -- To be major: 1'iiptnlii
Jlourllla, and when the owner made a IMiint o t Issue Is whether the accused
It. II
reeefta.no. was shot and killed. It Is broke glass In the windows as alleg.il
now positively known that Sedlllo was in the complaint.
NI'MIAV N HtMII. t ONVKNTKlN.
the leader of J hut raid, and Immediate
ly after the murder they lied to the
l 111 ATKINS.
MAKKKT
First Meeting In the Territory to lie Meld mountains. The officers followed the
Quotations and review furnahed by
gang where a fight took pktce, but the
Here A prll 3 sud 4.
W. I'. Mutcalf, No. 5 Cromwell block,
fugitives made their escape, and noth
LA
tm.Jllnir K tQ.i fnlon ISunday Ing more isf them was learned until recelvej over private wire of F. Q.
commluee uus lie 1.1 In the captun-- a couple of
ago.
Congregatlomil church
last Sun. lay
Clatxle rsstne U also a native of
New York. Feb. 20. (S.t.sks) Slight
tsfivnuxm, When
were Lincoln county, where he lived until ralllis wviv
ocasionally in the
nuule for the o.nvernl.iii which Is to about 18 years of age. The plai-- w hich tnaiket
but the general under
lie held In this clly next month. The he called home Is known to all old set- tone was heavy
and after ths tlml
.1 over
meeting wua
by II. K. tlers as "the Hog Ham h," and hi. hour there was a derided falling off In
Fox as chairman, while IMu. c. K. mother's mime was "Daisy," who bore the volume of huincs. There was no
Hudg-iatel In tlh- - c.ipi. ley j
a bad reputation In the early soldier thstiiuraglng news .and the heaviness
reta.ry. As halt man of
pi. kkiiii days of old Fort Stanton. IoaiH tuia and indtKMKUIon to trade seemed to
committee, Hev. T. t'. itesiiie
already served two years In the terri- be due In a large measure to the delay
wlxi wis In tin. li, I t.l aelect torial penitentiary for stealing cattle,
nthe unnouni-ciiicn- t
of tlie details of
oll r memls-r- from tli- - nilnWteri il
and after his release roturne.l to the the
l
combination. .This naturally
M.umi '. W. M
Wilan-i.ii.
1
iiH haunts
J.lnel tlie g;ung of out- gave rise Ui
of a hit. Il which ll
Ham llryce, ".
and laws. Ho Is a dangerous man If hs I. Iielive4l was grouii lless. FluctualUwehisTy were
as cumuli lee-- ' Ktiimls any show agaliMt on enemy, tions In a majority of cases were withmen to raise moiv y in their re sm .live but when caught napping he la a
y
M.
(ieneial
in t per cent.
Fumlay school In nivlcr to ptovide'
cur and surrenders at onrt. O. un.l some .if other Sicc!al!li-- were
unliable entertainment of the vlxltor. There are several charges hanging strong. Trtu'tlons were ul?o strong In
lKffirt will be made by the exavutiw over his head, and if he outlives Ills the last hour. Tlwie
nrt mm h
commit tc to Hecme tlie Neher opera sentences, which are sure to Is-.Ijondon
ciwnge
In
IndustriulM.
tioue on the night .if Stm t ij (Murch
upon him, h- - will be an old and iMiught on balunce. Money wis easy.
31.
u April 3 and 4 the ft ret Sunday gray headed man when given hlx
HI
Demand sterling, II
to1,.
school convention will be
In the
TutaJ sales. 7.uoo.
Closing quotations
DSlt
Atchls.
kl'S,
il'tefcrred
y

I

data.
iliaUey, who served a few years
the Hrooklyn factory, lately of the

few

C. K.

n

Denver Time
ftlcs, arlved last night
ind w ill have charge of the machine a
nfc:u'hliilm-oierator-

.'

isinled to the city

lie

actum-

wiis
by his wife.

Our New White Goods came

ill--

Io-ga-

Khl

d

k4rrung.-ntHii.l-

prc-U-

wi'.-k- s

s

I.

va'

ele-te.-

I

s

Ht.-c-

.1

-'

reu-Mt- s

fullee Hill I'
AMsUiy, N. Y., Feb. ao.
the legislature

all-w-

both houses

rs

3d

rx

Money Market,
New York, Feb. 20. Money on call
per cent. Prime mer
nominally
cantile paper lk44j. Silver 41c.

ft

Mi

Wml Market.
St. Loula, Feb. 10. Wool dull, weak;
territory and western medium, i",it
I4K; nne llHtyUMc; corse HHtj14o.

NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

SO.

Cattle-ilt-

e-

-

Uiulsvilh-

Manltattan
Missouri

town.

&

EVERITT,

II.

LEADING JRWRLER.

Fiiniilmi

S

tji

I

See our window I
.

1
A one nunurcu no.eo
II AY IL AND
Dinner Set for $:J0.00.
1

'v'

LOC AL
bt-foi-e

A. B. McQAFFEY & C0.
216

Railroad Avenue.

K

if td

riiuo-te- .

Coiiwnlsslunei'

R. F. HELLWEG
NKW l'HONK 194.

:isi.

&

ti

CO.

12

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sams
Dar as RgMtrgsf,

ftm

m

TOltCMOlM

We Itavs junt rerelveil tl

riiiei of Knilirolitery, slmrt
lengllis, from i toil y.iril-- i to tlm piece.
i
of
yurdn, II ini.lr.iU nf lutleriH, all ui.IUh. in KIuiiiii'Iiikh,
KdgiiiKH umt InnTlloiH.
It will pity yon to lny in
Hiiiily tliirinif tlil-- t m.iIh. Hm Iiuvh iliviileil llti-- t lot lutu
alsint tl loli, at fiilliiw.-i- :
I Ait I,
Kniliroiiliiry uml In.iertliuw at.... 3 viirili for Iiic
Lot '. KiiitiroMury ami liirtertloim ut
he. yard
II,
KniliMlitery uinl Inrtlons a'.
7',jr yunl
.
Lot i. Kmlirolili-rainl
h1 ,( yard
at
i ie yard
Iit 5. Kiniiroldery Hint Inier lout u(
Lot II. Riuliroidery and Insertions ut
vunl
Tim aliove aro ull Sutiiil piece and sold only hy tin,
Tliou-nunl--

11

WE HAVE HADE
LARGE REDUCTIONS
Kin,

on all our

so as not

rarry omr a hIiiIii pgr

Men's Best KlursLellii, Woflh $)!i.ll,
now
$4.(kj
Wen's Kins liress Slioi-s- , wi.i Hi I.iii,
now
Men's Kiiie l)res.s8liiy, wnilli :.&I,
now
12.75
Men's Heavy WurkluK KI101 n, ivoitli
J.r), now
12.75
n
M.i-cuoee, no.lll

nrn.i.i'i.iui

11.11

iiesvv

s

1111

1

mi ?oiih-- s

rl, How
Men's Heavy Viiirkliig
2.(, now
2

u,,,rin

i2.)

f

wtuter

THEO.

HissU.

m

t.

fSHli
li ftitllV''
Sj.

pi em

also put on sain nnr (iitire sliu-- or LMBROIDtR-ItS- .
of wlilctl we are ttie ni'kniiwle.1,.,1 leii.len ,,f
rvlliK ths llne-- t line in tlie- Ti.rriloi v. Make your selections early, while, tun assnrtiiinut Is roiiiplets.
Wo

tttnV-

I

-

d

.

'sss

PJ
VvaiMtH.

In and see tlm new stvli-- s of Ladies' I'Jil Hliirt
tiiily a d'1.eti Mlyles, hut tliey are (ho pick of

Die market,
aliotw

nllENSTERMAN.

a03 RAILROAD AVENUE,

HIllItT WAISTS.
'um

Hlnlid;

ft
1

I

Mill-En- d

11

;

I
m

-

KMHKOIDKKV It EM NA NTH.

lav,
IJver- re. cipt

Jt

Trii.f rnfflMfflnniM

in upon us prodaimsfjin unmistakable fashion
that we are ready for Spring ItuliioH if Spring Business is ready for
u.s.
This week we have received advanced styles in New
1901 Ludlea'
Shirt WaiHts, White (ood, Pitjut s, Dimities, Nainsooks, Dotted Swisses,
all while and with coloied d..ts,
Laces and Embroideries, new
Valenciennes Laces, Matched Sets in Embroideries and
Embroideries. Below we quote you a few rices. The goods must be seen to be
appreciated.

m

NBXT TO TOSTOKFICK.

OPEN EVENINGS.

7bH

)ll,

3rd.

All-ov-

16"

lining to answer to the Innirmatloti.
It was pioveii beyond all doubt by the
reiwrdu of Chatles Melian, th Chin
ese lii.p.a-t.- r
fAao, that Ike
ut

SO
OO

The mul'itude of cases piling

m

SIiimh, worth
John F. Schurch returned from Ber
firs)
nalillo lat iiiglu, where hs worke.1
Ladies' ami t'bildi en's Hhoes at sain
for the iiitcivi of iue Hull Durham
retlllilioll.
Tobacco isjiupuuy.
For the Culiveiiliiiice of ladios wo have a,Mr.l a Hhoo fulisliliig
Liul Lang, (he chinum..n who wj.
churged with uttering a froged and sliluwl at any time.
centifl.-alefrauduk-owas up Ufote
w

flff

OO

Albuquerque. 3Vcw IVIoxloo
We Meet the Season

m
m
si

Defying Competition.

ni'i
3J7

riltAtillAI'll..

$10
913

J

Special Reduction in Prices,

4'!

i.'SKM.)
Ht.SM).

,

10

Half-Way.-

147S

.

Thev r.inn.'.t he hniinht ulinlea iln tnr that nrirp nmv. We
bought
the 1901 raise, therefore make theie exception- - $
S
ally low prices.

m

m

4
U.r.

higher. J'tlinary
last year; shipments,
I.! tut) v.
St. Uiuls reports an
exn llent milling denuin-- l there from
the eastward.
l.otly the tone con- tnu.t tuning. This lis due aliiwirt
wholly to the fact that the long wheat
is n..t pieMxmg
n the market.
It In
apiNiren: ly not for mile ut (he ptl.v
compara
outside tride is small and
tively outside holdings are light. I
facts with other haul conditions seem
to In.lii-atthe existed.' of l.irg.i ron- eeniiaied holding in some gourt.-r- Kx- rt demand so far reported t.. day l
tall.
imale.1 car for to moriow
Mjy w heat closo1 Wis 76v.
is

PiiimO vs.

$ ff OO
$ 8 SO

$12 to $J4 OO
$15 0O
$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $88 0O

nobby suits

Agsals lor
McCAlX BAZAA.R

t;,i.
h:i

-

J'referr.i
I'liitml Stales
Cnltwl States Hulil.er
cliicJ(ro,
Feb. '.'. (Wheat)
w

Us, Drain.

46 V.

y

$ 8 OO

suits
business suits
business suit!
1

a4 lis
NONE HIGHER

litis

Ste.-

DIAMONDJPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

A

A

suits...'
woe

Sale Price

Opening Day for tbo Celebrated Diiulup StliT Hat, February

Ail PatUras

!.'

Itepillilie lion i St. el
Sugar
Southern I'aclflc
t. I'uul
I'nlon I'acltlc
SI. I..U.H A San Fr.tni'ii-Mexican Cent ml

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

PATTERNS.

6.1

l'.i.-ill.-

C.

Lot 1
Lot i.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot 5

Regular Prici

psielJiirrSiaii

s

",U

Naliville

MEN'S SUITS.

alri-ct-

27 V.

I'referre.1
Federal Steel

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wako up the issues of the dead past and cause
our faino for low pkices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not bo ours.
Please noto Clearing Salo Prices:

lily Msrksl.

OMy

g

6J

le

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

lbt

Kansas
Feb.
celots, 7,000; strong to 10 cent higher.
Native steers, It.fjoal.U); Texas steers,
Our Cltlsens.
P.704.4o; Texas cows, t2.sT.ua bo; naThe south end of town Is keeping tip tive cows anil heifers, t'i.&OIJ !.&;
with the geueral improvement, that the stockera and feedora, 13 Witil H&; bulls,
.&itt.2i.
city Is
rorered with. Ou the eal f1'04.26; calves,
Sheep Receipts, i.uoo; active and
Iliglilau.lM s. veral new cottages are un'
steady.
$3.&otj4.40;
Muttons,
lamba,
der way.
tin Williams street John
Mekulas has built a cosy home. Mrs. MSOtjS.20.
Kelly Is putting up a neat brick at the
corner or (Jarliehl avenue and is
Chicago stock Markets.
fur two more on her lots ou the
Chicago, Feb. 20. Cottle ltecelpls,
latter street. Frank l.corgc has linitl ll.riOO; 6 to 10 cents hlgrffr; butcfler's
two cottages that attract the eye.. On stock steady; can tiers strong, (lood to
Hroadwiiy Contractor I'arr has three prime steers. t4.llj.D0; poor to medmodern f runic houses well under way. ium, $3.45(1 4 HO; stockera and feeders,
Clarem-lion is living in his new home t:';.4.&0; cowa, $:"0il6; heifers,
on Kdith street, ami tV building adds $20j4.2&; canners,
$1.7t.tJ60; bulla,
to the atlractivetiess of the neigblair-Ii.hhI- . $2 6044.10; calves, $4 Otitl 4 .60; Texas fed
West of the railro.nl tracks, mi st.s-r$4.(KXo5.ii;
Texas grasa
terra,
.
Haca avenue ami Fourth
II. L. '$ 304 4.00; Texas bulls. $2 M)4j3 tO.
Alllieniier lias
two more cottages, I Sheep Keceipts,
ll.OoO;
10
cent.
nn. I in several other jkiiuts there arc ' higher: lambs steady and strong to t
indications of building and repairing go- cents higher. Hood to choice W ei her..
ing on. This spring will see ninny more $4.ou 4. 0; fair to choice mined, $3.r(i
houses pnl up.
4.10; western sheep. $4.00 4.4o8; Texas 23
sheep, 11 5oft3.'i; lambs, $4 i(,6.:
MONK Y TO LOAN.
western lrtmhs,$5.(K)t5.;D.
On diamond a. watohea, ec., or any
(food security also on household goods
llesil rr...n 1'neuii.onls.
alored with me; atrlcly confidential.
New York, Feb. 20.
F. Wood
Highest cask prices paid for household second vice president T.
nnd treasurer
gooda.
T. A. WIII'I-TEN- .
Stat.-expreas
company
is the 1'nll.sl
y
HI Quid avenue.
died
of pneumonia.

th-l-

DeHns in New Goods just received
io Solid Sterling Silver. The
most beautiful fooi's
seen in

Mandell and Grunsfeld's

Ilelng Kre.led In All I'arts of IlieCllyby

.

47'

CSoOp

TELKPIIONC NO. 2flt.
AND
307
309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

to-la-y

TtXr.OKAI'HIC MAkKKTS.

lll l l.lll NtiH.

ool

niffeloaL

2H3o

paused the
New Yolk City single head police bill
over the mayor's veto by a party vole. S3
It now asass to the governor for his
signature.
of

Ksnsss

n

Amerliiin Ste.1 At Wire
American Tin l"late
Hr.H.klj-lOipid Traiii.it

They are the prettiest we have ever ahown.

up-to-d- ate

the first degree. Frank II. Hamilton
stabbtst loiuird liny to death on ths
night of November 2&lh. Under the
verdict the penalty 1a Imprisonment at
hard labor not less than Ova nor more
than twenty years. The jury recotn
mended Hamilton to the mere of the
ruurt.
Hamilton waa remanded to
jatl Id await sentence and absolutely
refused to see any one except hi
friend. Miss Johnson of Colorado
Springs. His attorneya moved r.sr a
new trial.

t

M

yesterday.

NEW WASH GOODS.

I

AniKiMMlav

in

Our New Wash Goods will be here this week sure, and we would be pleased to show
them to you. No more attractive assortment will be shown this season. All the new and
Wash Fabrics and a pretty showing of
Challies will surely attract a large
crowd of buyers.

g

cow-urdl-

23TTTT iT)TTTG-- -

These Roods surely will please you in both price nr.d quality.

VrlKUICT IIP MNNLAI'JHT:M.

umfc-ctded-

INI-- The

Olsess,

Vt

New Organdie?,
New Persian Lawns,
New Pari- - Muslin- -,
New Pique- -,
New ISatl'te- -,
New Dimities,
New French Swiss en,
New India Lawns.

wort U $1,600,000.

e'

M IIMTANTIAL

Jssg1

NEW WHITE GOODS.

Call

ay.: The proposed transfer of all city
holdings of the l'sclflc Improvement
company to the Southern t'sclflc rail
rood will shortly be carried out. The
city propertle of the 1'a.riric lmpiut
ment company are estimated to be

v'rsNb Hssslllaa, Wl. Mnrdersd Leonard
Hay roand Usllly.
Minn.stpolls, Feb. 20 Jury In the
case f Ifamllton, tried for murder, re
turned a verdict of manslaughter In

Citizen Office.

Tasi AlkHghl gkess,

TeQ.s..is.rl

All-Ove- r)

Bill Passed.
THE TELEGRAPHIC

ChLTi:

TTsa W. B. Csraaa,

Our New Spring Goods for 1901 are beginning to arrive. New Percalat, the prettiest
asnortment in New Mexico, have only been here a day or two Come in and look them over
before you mak.e your purchases. They are juit th? thing for Early Spriog Wear lor Ladies'
Shirt Wa'sts, Children's D.esses, &c. New Laces in Valenciennes, Torchon and the largest
and irtttlent display of
evei shown here. Laces will be extensively used this
season for sleeves for yokes in fact, no costume will be complete without a liberal amount of
Lace bHng used. Come in and look at our pretty line.

.

New York City Sinele Head Police

Finest Type

setters Received

.

itanta

Ke. N. M , Feb. 20. The council passed bill giving the rallroa-l- s
authority to make exclUKlva cuntracta

One of Mergenthaler's

THE PHOENIX!

AMD

OAnarvt,
ATTKNTIOM,

y

n

NUMBER 97.

ale A geas. se

ovm most rnoMpT

a

t'ekin, Fib. 20. TIm foreign envoy,
Volnnleers Mastered Out
this morning received an unofficial
San Fram-ls.-o- ,
Feb. 20. The Thlr
plent seventh Infantry, II. S. V., will be
communication from the Chinese
ipotentiaries offering to agree to all mustered out of service
terma of the powers. A complete stir
Mean
render is expected
while extensive prepara.lh.nB are being
THE LINOTYPE HEREI
which. I.
made brr the expiNliltlon
planneil by Count von 'Walderaee.

,

The sena-lcommittee on foreign relation
took adverse ao1on
upon the resolution Introduced by Mor-ra- Council Passed a Bill Preventing
declaring ths light of the United
Employment of Consumptive
Mates to proceed with the construction
of (he Nicaragua canal regardless of
School Teachers.
(be t'laytor-41ulwtreaty. The rea-ugiven
that It would be discourteous to Ore
Britain to take th1
while the
action
OTHER IMPORTANT
MEASURES.
treaty waa pending before the British
government.

X

-

l.

Want Papers of the
Peace Commission.

certificate was- a fraudulent one, and
in the course of the examination Lang
fess.1 up that he had secured It In
Jiwrea. ami ht.T rrvsse.1 the border
on foot. He was placed ureh r bond In
the sum of ll.omi. In .lefsull of which
he waa remanded to all. He wOl be
deported to his native land In a few
mon ths.
IHvlslon Stiierlntendent Fox cansdown from the .Meadow city last
evening In his private car which wan
nttuched to No. 1. and during the day
insievted
tlie various deartincius
here. He will return north this even

rso

as

Ui UJUN

lu While and Kern Linen cttects.
eo Hit) now Soft foliar ellerts.
Heo tlie New Sleeves.
Some linlton down tlm front.
Some button down llo- - hack.
lu lis appfeciati-- lliese uillst bo seen,

Lot

1,

UUS

I

AND IKSESTIONS.

worlli tip to 7c, only

ie

Lot'.', WottllllptoHlac,i,,y
II, worth up to l
e, only
i, worlli up to
, only

5c

lit

.','., , He
,

1

CHI CM D AND STRIPID NAINSOOKS.

New
I. worth
2. worth
IjA, X worlli
IM I, worth

ld

Pattern., New Uoods

np to He, mil)
up to lie. only
up to 15c, only
up t 2Ki, only

no

hvo
joe
15a

u

New While Piques, worth from
to 50c yd
New White Dotted Swisses, worth from
to (oc yd.
New
woith from 50c to $fjyd
r
New
Embroidery, worth irom Joe
to $7.50 yd.
New White Dimitievvorth from ia to
40c yd
All-ove-

rail

ft
m
E

All Odd Eads left over from our Muilh
Underwear sale will go this week at half their M
regular value.
Pi
1

TERRITORIAL

Any Girl willTell You
9
5

THK DAILY CITIZEN

n n,
.sintim-i- l

to tlirc

I

within

Hint tin' NiiviiJimhi' Imllll.lilrh' of llli-i-

In--

Ptibl labor
Ill l. I'AHAHIl AI MS.
Kdltor
Thos. UCUHR3
W. T. MoChkiuut, Mgr. aod City Kd
trip lip
After a ueii'fiil luiiiiii
ninth. A. i. Whilcin. I he miiic ileiiler,
DAILY AND WtKU.
NJbIISMIO
houie
nixhl.
ri'tnined
Mi
Wiirdin left fur ber old home iu
Topeka to ilny Hud wa aecoinpnnleil bjr
her mother ami
Mr. Il l, Hi).
Ansoclated Vrtm AflerniKm Telegram
lliddiin l here from MiirMr.
LarReat City and louuty Circulation oi'liiM', Mil, and will vlut with her
New Mexico Circulation iniither,
The
Win. Tiillmlt, f'ir u tin
Largeal tiotlU Arizona Clrculaliou week". Mr.
lii--

Jee

I'. K. Neil, who eilit nil, pul.li lie
Cnplrs of Ibis npn mar be fnnnd ua Bl ai
Idni'ler, wa lu re yoter
w saltiostua lo in tittore of our nifciaJ currrs- - the t'errillo
N. WH lay inter iew iliif
lunl,
boniirnl k. II !grr, Bia
the nn r. Iijnti nil, I
V ssbtnatun
w. v..
tniiiie
hi
fur
ft
lut hi(ht.
1
Anmna Die onl-u- f tow u icuextj who ar- KI'.H 30. 1901
ALrlUQUKKQCK,
rneil here hoi norm to ntieini ine wen
Mnr- lime nf i:. I.. Meiller mil M
Minivi' Tuis.lav au.l itari'l Kent, were Mr.
a
Yrtc Mil)
.
II. Wlnt-min- i
I . I'liiniiiK
W.-linA-Hoii
l.i.i.
lo iln.i
of Pnnta
and Mia Mmiil M.
s "f I..
:i
uf Ho- - r . .
I'e.
V, II.
nya:
liliii,it'M,.i New
'I'he
An ri.l' mi.-I- of imiriyiim ' - Hills' Ml. Ililenater, uf Allniiiieriue, who I cull- l.cht-tiKlilI hi' tiriiiit i jiointr
titan's f.nit'i
llectcl with the Alloiillerille Itiill'lillK
of hivi.
If turns to lh'
mid lniin aiiMititiiin. I iu the cily with
I
brum b of
view of oricnuiniuK a I
-in
Thia Alrtiiinirtirilu Ni'ws, wlinli
Hint uricanirAtioii.
Im
li
the
it iuihiiIm.u lus i'ii (,,iijii. t,"l
ItoM
The Trinidad New
:iy:
,AIiii,'K,.r,l,i
l'rnil inic inininnj Willi J llruunxh uinl M. 4'. Ivcleriniiu, with I heir
.
Imntfi-lias
clitor,
'. Mhiiiiiiik
fiimiliei, will leave Wediiesiliiy for Al
tian.ls, K.IhhtiI N. ltink, uf hi 1 o,
hiiiiH'riue, where they will take up their
sniuiiuK cliarKH of the pkuit. 'i'ho t'itixiMi rexiilenee.
The Kentleuieii will iliun Kaltiliils tin' riiil'l tiaii,! of fl Uiw - hip lo iln bimliie In that city.
rililor, Mr. II in k
the
Mr. I.lppitt. at 1MHI Mouth llinadw :iy.
In brveiliua
U bavlim wonderful aucee
Auottirr niiioiiri.itiou ill sirr.l fnun tin IhiiroiiKhlireil Helniiin hare, lie hn
ajr
The New Mrii.an
li jcislatiirr
and for
ou hi iilace ainne prixe
la eatinic and briieiluiK purHic-- lin a nice
J'rof. J. I', I'arrvra. of l.a
upon llir Ifals-latur- e trade In and out of the city.
in I he capital lo (in-Tato make in appropriation to par
The New Mexican
yi: Hon. Polofur bin vtrivnw in Koine to Pari with Luna arrived loot evening fn ni I
mineral rxtiltiitinu fmni thin territory I. una. nhiTK be met Mia. M t x I m lit m
and ai'tiiiK a .sminiisslnurr to tlm
r.unn. who wa n her way from Hun
IMmitiun fmni New Mexico.
A n (i nl, Texn,
Hanla Ke, on. I lie

-
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a
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hiom Die Headlight.
.Mrs, I'. N. Hal, who has liecn iwrloa
ly ill with pueiimouiii, is rapidly nvov
ring.
I r.
lias, of I'd I'aso, ann
alter
ul! uud w as in consultation with I U s
I'illiert mi l Swopc on the case of (I. K.

..

I1III T TUB

NAVAJO.

,

llccisel tnDaincrs Nt. 61.
Oraduate

A

W. M. Will her uinl J W. Morgan no
going Into the poultry Inisiucss at thia
place ou a largi scale.
Work on the new laundry buildiug um
lee plant at toil Siauloii Is progressing
uicely,
Stanton is fast ussuiniug
met ropolilaii airs.
I he past
w eek has becu an unusually
cot, I one for tlr Hcciion ami the snow
t in lias
liecn heavy iu tlu mountains,
thus Insuring a good supply of water iu
the streams next summer.
'Ihe creditors of the late A. Norlsun
met iu Capilmi and recommended to lh
probate judge the iippoiutuiciit of It. A
Hurt as admiuist rnlor of the estate, a
Ihe deceased dud without heir In this

territory.
The snowfall in the White mountains
ilurilig the past week i the greatest
known for years. This Is good new t
the ranchmen iu the lower valley
h
have lo depend upon this method of wa
tcr supply for the growing of crops,
A young man named Chainlierlaiu gut
drunk at the coal camp aud proceeded to
list urli the peace of the inhabitants
thereof. He wn arrested by Constable
lioldsmith and lodged lu jail ami wa
iiroiignt before tils tiotior. Judge Hurt
ami lined a siiili,
sum to make him
i 1 for Koine time.
keep

pneuinuniu and gripi?. We advise the
uee of One Minute Cough Cure In all
them- - eW Mien tie.
It la Mie only
harinless remedy Hint give linmeiliate
rvsulla. Chlldii'n like It. Iterry Urug
i'u, and Cosmopolitan drug store.
I

ill

l

mother of
collliueil to her

s

I
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CREAM

-

aa

O

Isiili't-inaki-r'- s

,V

-

Capital

.

$100,000.00

j-

-

Iniei-cstei-

l

I

m

i

1

The extent of the prolit nndoftlie
div id. nil which roiild lie paid were the
whole of the pisitll to lai ilislriluileil:

iniong us.
uinl .1. I'.. Unit, twuai
I'. U Chii-kicinintiiiils fmin the Simla rV cuiiiiianv"
illli'i'rt lit t IiIciil'u,
at Kisswi'll
to check lip the material and siipplle
ill I lies I'i'cii Viillt y A' Noil luiistern
imichinc h1iuh and tuit.
I. II. Ilelti'llii'l', the railroail null ac
tor of llciivi r, mid lit wife passed
Hi mug
rniulail on tlm t oloriulii A
t hey
Sunt bel li fur ialvcstun, whein-w ill lx ale
uil fi'iiin New York. Tln-aix
on
week
sent
a pleasiiio trip.
i

11

(

i.si,

(
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LOANS AND

Starkweather

tut.

bargain.
brick residence near park: wtllba
sold on long time al low rale ul Interest
Ilra.i.l I'enlral.
0.
Miscellaneous.
J.s. eiieiin,
Mr. HattU' Walla
We have vacant Iota In all parts o
lUllua, a l.too a lota on aonlb rlrat alreet. A bar Bargains.
Hland; Wisidard Apph-ton- ,
city. All prices, hany payments.
tlie
lii.
Texas; II. 1. Dulobeny. Kl Paso.
Baraatns. In residence property on Install.
I.S00 Hrlck house, 5 rnorr.i and attic 1 lots
meut plan; low rale of Interest.
ouib Broadway.
i.ouo Well- Improved ranch, InO acres: good
residence,
1,
room
4
Irsmr
00
Arno.
soulh
New Metropulllail.
building, alfalfa and identy of water.
a
14
Lot 60i
feet.
, sere i ol alfalfa laud, north of Iowa
aoo-l- l1
H. AVIIliain. Filward
J.
one mile.
Third Ward,
1'ripple I'ruk; J. P. Hols., n, IlKdeu,
u
acre trad of land on north Fourth
800
I
board n and roomlna hnnae.
etreet. beyond Indian school.
I'lah; .lame II. Iiynor mil wife, San 1,800linod lorailont
18 looms. A baraalui
Money to Essaa.
aay payment.
iiicisco. V. M. Ilericer, Santa I'V.
room frame booae on sonlh Third Uaee money to loan In sums to snlt on food
1,100
Kaay payments: 8 percent tntereat.
leal estate security at low rata of Interest.
Ulablaml.
1,8008 room andonbath wltb all modern
For Real.
soulh Third street,
convenience,
W. 1. Jucowry, Denver; N. Oclon,
liood chance In secure a lovely bums, I 83. 60and fruit. residence, new; 8 lots, sbad.
10. J. liniiKhteiM.
I'. W. Hmlth, Colorado Soma very desirable lota on aouth ttecond st.t
18.00
house on snutb Arno,
near poatotllre, at a baraatn.
SprliiKs; II. II. 11 alt, Dinver; I. II
house with batti; well fur.
40.00
876 Broom adobe house on south Second
good
nlslied;
location.
llibbard. Wlnalow; U. Dunham, Kan
shops.
Near
street.
75.00 business room on First street oppoi
H. Hattey und wife, Den
Boo 6 room frame boose. Hood location,
Itty:
Feliiie
San
site
hotel. New Imrk.
easy
bargain;
A
shops,
near
pavinenta.
K.
K.
ver; Kd. '. Forxl KuiHsa City;
Two room on north 8ecund street Inrnlshed
8,600 Hnslnes property on Hllvar avenaa.
for light housekeeping.
Mislliiii, John II. M. J'ark, New Vork
percent on Interest.
Will pay
16.0.1
brick bouse lo Fourth ward.
8.000 A splendid brlra.
06.00 Large warehouse or storeroom front.
B.ooo An rleaani brick residence, 0 rooms
Ing on First street, with railroad track
NturKea Rnropean,
and bathi central.
frontage.
Kd. K. Kurd, Kansas City; II. A
roarth Ward.
15 00 e room house near Third ward acboo
I. neck, Milwaukee; J. I'hristo,
A. J 8 8,000 Will buy four good
house
house.
Henderson, .1, II. Dunn, Wiusluiv
' .Maiim l lt.n a Hi na llhim a;
1. It. Dal
les, Helen; (ireirory 1'ane and wife', Hal
IN
I ;
Jiiniea Harm-h- ,
Denver; V. II
t'oiistahle, Kl I'iiho; II. W, MH 'audlass.
Atchison; M. fellers. New Vork; C,
(furrier. Willsolw:
V. II. Kimia, Nan
Kra iiclsco.
If jon don't want to buy now coma In and
haik our bright new atoek over anyway. We'll
bo glad to aee you whether you buy or not.
From the way our wagnna are delivering rhatra,
bedroom mln, drewwm, rariiet, oU, all
tablea,
(MOIST MSOtCATID AIRi
Thnutt aiiil Lung front. e, fVittaap4loB
Hruiiiid town you'll think that W K AKK 8KI.I..
NM
mn4 l'ulMrvulMt
In Lli Mrly
lM OUT KVKUY DAY. Open evening.
675

s

Ild.

i

i

A tlue reatdem-lot with two room
house, near CenareaHtlonai church.
brli k busine
pniperty on
r'irst itierl opposite new hotel, A

0,000-N-

ew

t

i.

ii

thu I'el'l ilieiitii libin.
itomitu no
iulni'sciiu'iit by the Hccretury of this
iiswHilittiou tluit tlie piuty holilinir the
ticket was ul the convention. 'I'licsc

The Most for Furniture and

lickt'l to ho gisMl goltiK. ao u to cniilile
iiiilu lo rciicli Denver for the conven-tioand for iiiuple time to return.
Cupltun I'roL'i-esany: Harry
I'he
,
hiiiicrliiteiiilciit of inncliiiierv
uinl uinl vc iniw.'I' of thu Kl I'lisoA
Noitlicastcrn rail way, was in I'upitun
liy Win.
over hiindiiy iicoiniiimied
Oliver, master inecliiiiili: of tlie simps

n

Your Money.

Kide-wiiy-

I

'I'lll'Stl

rw tiii

Bill-llo-

x-

AllllllOL'OI'llo.

FIRE INSURANCE.

n

of tlm I'ccua Kysiem, was In Huswell
lust r'rl.lnv frum Anmi illo. Mrs. Stalk
weather and the children were visit injj
mm at A marl ilo iroin nulla hii.i
..ted to return to Kurt Worth to stay
r sonic tiiuii.
Tlie fri'Mit truftle over tlm Southern
I'lw.ihi: I ciiiii'inoiis this season mid Mils
(uir tii inul iiiue heavy fur sonic time li
'..me.
llienuulii In I lu'lllc coiiiiiiiiiv
has m't-lillinnilc contract for moving
S.IHIO enra of I II tl it'll lit Ol'llllge
llllll l.l,
toii
of
im
siiirar per nionili lor lli.
next three month.
I'll.- - I'll id tun
l'mL-res- s
says: John
I'Slii u anil t liiu-lI'lillis k, Isilh pa
I'onihii'toi'M
on
singer
the I'.l I'bso ,v
.Niii'lln uslern, now run their trains to
tlm new town, Htoppinir liet'e iilteriiuti
night.
'J'llelc urn no liune cllli'ielil
latlroHil men in the country tlmn these
two I'ot'pulcnl ticket pllncllel-- lllxl llicy
ire iilway Mclcoinf w hd'ever tliey ei.
The Kiniriii.'in Miner hiivh: The Sim- t;i rti I'ucitlt' Kiiiliiiiul isunimiiv sur- eyoi' survey eil u ait.' lor a well w hich
will lm Hunk for water ul a iNiiul neur
Ihe railroiicl souili of the cmil chute.
I'he well will lie Hunk to u
Unit
will assure mi alunuliiiice of wilier ut
Vi would like lo ace a
llii place.
well Kin k thiiitt'h the Milcanic cup, it
we fully lH'lice thai all iirlesiiin How
Ull be obtained.
"The Suutu, l'o railway lins
to
issue a one fare rule plus 2 from all
iiul.s on tln-iline In New Mexico lo
I Miver fur Ihe meeting
of the Ann ri- nn i uttl.i ISrowera HsMM'liilion to be
6,
held on Mafi'li
ticket In lie. issued on

lit

Real Estate,

;

1

t

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

In- !i,1.i.i,iN)(i:
Net prolit, lHiiti-tacr.'rt.i i montti to .'nil of In inlwr,
l!m, fl.&M.imo: total, exclusive of the
fui tli. r expanaion or ciMilraction, l I,- ii4. UNI; r, per cent on preferred st. k
f per
t., . H,il; Imlanec,
cent dividend on common reoiiirea, ",
lon.mHi: siirplii. t2d,ooii, alter al least
tl.lNHl.lMNi lias lieen applied lo better
ineiita.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
fee lleer rirty eara.
nmxr door to rttvrt nation i, rank.
Rgmtny.
An Omi and H
VI ra. Wlnalow'a HooLhtnc Hyrup baa
with large varanl lot ; renta for 88 pel
TOR KAI.R.
miMith: giMsl invrsluirni; ball cash.
been uaed (or over fifty yeaxa by
8,600
m.idrn aduts bouaa to 4th
of mothara (or their eh I Ire n
ward; 8 lolat shade and fruit.
rirai Ward.
4,600
brick
residence, near kusloessi
irbtla Uethlns, with oarfeot eacoe
1,700 llonee, 8 room and bath, cellar and
0 riMim and ba h ; thrre bils,
It aoothea the child, aoftena the fuaia,
oiunouHeni
niusi i aula aa owner la
1.6110
brick residence with large lott
earing the rliy.
allaya all pall., eurea wind collo, and
shade and (ruit; lovely home: easy pay.
room frame dwelllnt netl'al ward
I,a00i
nienta.
la the beat reroedy for dLarrtiea. It
arhool houae 1 lota.
1,500 Two hou.e of four rooms, ball and
pro
a
pert
buy
a
4,000 will
n Flrat
Bold by drat
buameaa
la pleasant to tba
p
kitchen In good repair: rent for
etreet.
mouth ; .'uo ch; balance oa lima
lata In every (art of the world.
eoo-- Ua
on Second alreet near City hall.
low rate of Interest.
Twenty-flv- a
oanta
bottle. It TaJua
7,000 Hrkk bualnea property, Hold are.
1.5O0 Brick residence, 0 moms and bath,
aoo A very desirilile lesidenre Ii on aaat
la Incalculable
Da aura an! aak (or
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
Hadroad avenua, 71il60 feet.
lawn, A complete borne. Kaay pay.
Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Byrap a
meeta.
eeoad
Ward.
lake no other kin.
6,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
l.HOO Fine rrsldenc. In the Highlanda near
park; 8 li t, lawn, (run, shade: It
w
ill be olo al a liar
Kallroail avenue
riMnms, modern conveniences.
A great
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
a atn and with furniture, If desired.

CarpetB.

ROYAL INHALER

at.

L'I'lltl.'tll.'ll

HrXt::Z2?m

Royal Buildup
were hero haiklnif over thu iriotiiiil
Tr ihnm and .,
racwmtr tour hMlih.
IMIiar-imM fl.tli tW) 4rlmtMl
9I.O0,
lu
iiutiitii;
prepiii'iilory
iiilililioiiul
lo
frisj.
r i.ihi. k.k pt4 ai.nit iutiMrtitbi
Corner Second and Coal.
solo truck, wilier Uinks, etc., nt the miuiAitfrM
ALl.MUUHMKt.. Ml,,
I'fclfMg. III.
I.HNM.M.,
The condition of V. II. Iletnlerson, the new town for the tU'coiuiiiiMliition of the
Alhcmarle miner, who is sick with pueii iiHTeusino; business of the coDiiuiiy lit
this place. In addition to Ihe ulsivc,
inoiiia, was reported wormi tieday.
TO ST. I'A I I. AMI MINNKAI'Ol.l VIA
u new deHit
lo lie constructed hi k in.
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
TUB WAIIANII.
When you want a physic that is mild
sleentng car leaves Kan
Thrnnu h
easy to take and pleaaunt
and
p.
Cily
sas
V:'J0
m. and arrives St. Haul U:u6
IMMKNSK KAItN'INliH.
p. m. and Minneapolis u:ia p. ui. neat day.
In effect, use chumJcrhtin's Stomach
Most romtortahle route to the north.
The followiuu Hirurcsiiii the I'ticiiliiir
1'rli.v, i'i
anil IJver T.ibleta.
Tlie WatM.h also the tn.Mt diiei-- t and only
S in plea fr.se. Kvery ilsix KUaranteed of the Suutu I'e an- reported ns olllciul; through car line to the east without change at
Successor to The fletropole.
l)St. Louis or ChlcMuo.
either
Inci
The
eiise in ei oss al uiiiL'S iu
Fisr sale by nil druggist.
Apply to neareat tiiKel agent or write to
ihcr was l, I, noil, mul, iililiou-'thia Fhll
I'.llitchi i:k. lien. At. l'ss.. llept.. lien, The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
i aide addi
preserpllona a ape. duly. J. II. o rtlel wus utlctulcil hi tlm
ver. Colo., who will reaeive beiths in sleeping
served to all patrons.
ly A Co., druKKtsls, eiecond street am! tion of .ll,iltMi to expense, the eiiin in cars.
net
Mil irJlill.lNMI,
In .Nuvclll- Hold avenue.
Iht iHI,Ihio wus en illled to special
His
dvraona wlro can take or, kl miry pill iM'ltei'uietil. (und iiiiiI cliiii'oeil to exKatherlne U. Oliver.
penses, mul u similar suui was ul Ii it t .'!
find It
to talus
tsuiure
l or the aix
li. 5.
They are the beat to the
iicciiuttt.
Utile llnrly llls-r- .
little liver pllla ever made. Herry Urug iiiont lis lie . vpaiisii u in oixiss cui nine's
I.
um.
reticlieii M. li,
and OuMiiMiUolltaii drug atore.
The iiicnsiso in expense wus iH,.j:i.'l,
nun tin' I'uin in net ciiruini;
iOTIt'K TO hi IINI KIIIKHN.
rtininiiile.l lo piicisidy il,lsi,ooil.
R. P. HALL. Propriktor.
oils Income and tielor Ticket to the Opening Night of Ihe iliu liii;.' mi
the iiicretise in capital cliarce.
Opera House
Iron and Bran Carting; Ora Ooal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulleys. Srada
tlie net pndit lor the bull year tl,
Notice I hereby given that the perfor- i.Vi,IHiO.
I his li siili has Im i'ii hi'CUl'cil
Uara, Babbit Metal; Oolumna and Iron Front for Balldlngai Bnpalra
mains, w hich I 'rank Mel 'lure agreed
allec chili i iii'' t'alo.iKiil to extr. i ex
on Mining and M1U Machinery a BpeotaJty.
th,
give to subscriber for tickets to aid
penses lor spccliil lu licrini'iiU Were
liioso speciul iM ltci ineiit out lays elim- building of the opera house, w ill In givi
OCJJDBT: BIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQtlKRQDit, N. M.
on Ihe evening of March Hlih.
liialeil tlie no ii use in pisilii lunl leilclieil
T.,.UHI,Nai,
All person
who subscribed and pal
the twelve inolitlis, to June ill
for their tickets can procure them for
I'! I A It Al T K UM 1 M I ' H USll.N AT K 1.
!l,:i!!,MMI,
tu
u that evening by ap- Inst, the net prnlil wiii
the tH'rforuiuu
iillowiii(f
for tlm expiinslon In tint piist Anliur Wcllinitlon Mmue, a young mis
plying to tl, A. M.ilsou A. Co. 'a slatiou
Hiouary,
the "Sky I'ilul."
ery n nd lamk store nt any time ai'ler tin six moiitiia the iiinlil for llin iwelvu
Hill
A I'owIhiji
IHIh instant.
The play presented will inolitlis to Juno lin, I'Hil, will iiiuotinl to- Ilioiu'ho
I'm I'lirlner
Ken,
.
.
.
lull
ll.iHil.OtHl, exclusivi. of uny further In- lli
I LI I LI I I I I III
he first class, and the company present
n
jr ii--b- b U L
The "Did 'J'hner'
i
i i
or iI.'viim.
hi sum is eoiial Meredith
ing It will nlso lie Inst class,
the name cteiise
I i Weil
Ihiua-hic.
Li
.
.
1111 I I
o
I
lli
per
the
lull
on
lo
the
cenl
preferred
of the play uud of the company will
Vu Knuli-- h Aristocrat
uud
per cent ou lm common after The "lluke"
he hereafter announced.
Act i 'riiu I'ih.t k'oH in hi work."
cliui'.iiiii;
I,i.i,ik0 to l.el ti'i'inents.
Ctnll.. . I
i;i:o. k. Nr.nr.it,
Ad II lion tin hiireh wn built.
oullais, the
l:i ludioK the In
Proprietor of ihe llpeiu lolls.
!. Km, ji RilLRCUD 1VEIUB 1ID SBCCID STREET
r.;M..ssa
Htif4 n ska. :
lose s.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Colombo Hall,
Tuesday, March 5th
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Kroin the Sentinel
Mra. i.
. Mills,
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Perhaps you have these
Then take one of
ready.
Ayer's Tills at bedtime. These
pills gently and surely master
the liver; they are an easy and
safe laxative for the whole
lin fol ini
inul In r.
reKd. Lipped, ii
liehicr family; they give prompt
enipliiycil In tlm t oloi ado ekiul hern lief and make a permanent
slioji nt. Tt iniilail, lunl Isitli fi l l linill)
Always keep a box of
nniiseii uy n iui gn llllllHT lulling nil cure.
them from the Had of the building-Ilniiie-i-J. II. I lit aril left fur the them in the house.
DIRECTORS.
Hiivon count iv lust Moiulav. Ilisnr25 cents a hoi.
M. S. OTKRO.
vejing purty lilt Im'cii cncai;ed fur the
W. S. STRICKLER
mining
past live wick
surveying
P"H'n,
Vk mM'M
Cmhl"
latin fur
pin tles out in Hint
W.
e
j. JOHNSON,
If your driiggUI rnnnl unpfity you,
niiniry.
will tnntl yoa a bo .lirri t from thia offira
AMlnaot Caablar.
renta, A4
receipt ol Ihe pi Ire,
Tlm lullii imiU Argu sjiya: ('. II. Vfion
A. M. I5LACKWKLL.
Co.. I.uwell. Mas.
SOLOMON LUNA.
tlm new iiiilrond iiirent ul llils Ore, J.C. Alii
C. MALDKIDGK.
C. F. WAUGII.
silnt. Is coinfottalilv acttleil with bis
J.
r
y In the Hi lining collage. We pii.lit enrii.'d would lie eiiuul to lil
WILLIAM NMNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
arc glail lo welcome tlicsu gissl people cent on the slis k.
niit-siii-
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from the Hrogiosa,

TV. A

hmbalmln.
reboot of Km.

B. School of

"
Cbamploo
balmtna.
Wettern Collre of km.
balmtna.
Uraduatr
Miweacbutetla
of
Kmbalmlna.
Old I'hone No. 75.
New Phone 117.
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Hum-ple-
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lirwlime

Btipation.

railway I'liiplnvp, named William
Nelson, I
in
a Inictini-iVrgii.
tlm hosniiiil nt
Mucliinisi f'liiu le Ivo resiL'niid hl
'isltinn w it li t lie railcouil cniiiiianv nt
ji Vi ira hut ili'cicb'il to irn to work
cain the next iluy,
Hw It. liinnn II. A. Hiiiinnti mid w ife,
f Las Vcifa, have Is en ciillcil to
Inrin, Ohio, lv tin'
illne of

I

i

'iv rr

Undertakers and Embalmers.

But look out,
or it will get the start of you.
If it docs, you will have dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness,
sick headache, poor blood, con

i
wuikinir with the
railroail luiilgo irang

lt

I

.
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I'ni-iti-

0. W. Strong & Sons,

If you want to.

FORM,

est of Ni'i'illc.
I (rnh
I 'niti-nVcirii
li in
s, nf
lia l.'fl fnr I'.l I'a si i to win k n liiuki
mini nut uf hut t il v.
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NEWS IK ABBREVIATED

It look a though the "drift fences'
the public domain are doomed. Th
Stewnrt. A a result of the consultation stock owner recently rccciwcd a pcremp
crctury of the in
we are permitted to stale that while all tory order from Ihe
w i I li
of the physician
named agreed that Mr lerior to remove their drift
Slew-ara tine of $1,iki
six
lt
or
dny,
suffer
la
was a very sick man there wa
for refusing.
still si rung grounds for staling that hi
looked for.
ultimate recovery might
For the, weuknesa and prostration
Last Monday Constable Scarborough
nothing
received word from I ucsoll to look out following grliM there
for and arrest Mr. II. K. Iluck, wanted prompt and effective as tine Minute
,n la high
preisiinU
Cough
Cure. This
at that place on a charge of ciulicir.li
He immediately took the rail and ly citdoimsl as 4i unfailing remedy for
captured the woman at Straus and all tliisiut tnd lung troubles and Its
It
early usu prevents cunauiiiptlon.
brought her to limning that evening,
An nitii'cr arrived I ues, lay and she was wus iiiadii ti cure ipiKkly. Kerry
taken luck to Tucson Wednesday. Hie Drug Co. and tVstmopulltun drug atore.
was under bond at Ihe time she left Tin
tA II ilruggiaitH
will refund you your
son Atl'l ill order to escape from that
ily hud walked a distiim
f eighteen miMiey If y.iu are not anlistled ufter
miles to board Ihe Southern I'aeitii using Chamberlain's Stomach wild IJv
tram. Mr. Iluck Is well known to some er Tuhleta. Tlw y cure dlwmler of the
of our people, she at one time having stonai.'h, blllisuHniiairt, eonttiiatlon and
biuiliiche. Price, af wnl.
run a boar, ling house III this city.

Mills, has In-- , II
fol
several Weeks.
i ouiii-ilinaiHum, Uepreaeutalive
'I'he
Mining
Ohio liold
company has at
1 Kltliri'iMtlAI. H'NHS.
i'cU'llc ton, Trujillo, .Manuel Mauchci
depot a glMiliue hoisting 'ngiuc f,
Territiiiliiri'fi'asiiii'r J. II. Viniclni Hie
aud other of Ihe northern nsscmblyini u
iiiiue al Kliahclhtow u.
their
fiiun .Murk Unwell, cnllccliiiare in receipt of
from Sau Juan
M.
V. Mills rclurui'd home after
I
county, J.7!I nf
taxes,
(utility, revealing a very cxtruoidiuary of haves
weeks' absence in the cast. He r
.i,i"ij..'j7
nf Has) tuxes: fmni lli three
omliliou of thing uloug the eaHt. ru aide and
porn very cold weather ill Kansas uu
t'niti'il States trcusiiiv,
.tx.iKt. n
of the Navajo reservation. According Iiiiiilisl
Ui ll.e
on iiciiuiiil of M issouii.
lo these report the Navajo Indian are llin ti iinsM nut inn i'1'itiiry
I.. II. and W. N. Nelson, of lleriuiug
uf troops ilui iin; tin
acting lu a very arbitrary manner lo war
l
Kansas, hioihei of Mr. I'.
with
ispain.
ward the Kcttlci aud nI.m kincii in that
lane, left for I alHorliia. Tiny expist
regiou, aud have Ih'cii mo acting for Home
lo n t in li and apeiid part of Ihe siimme
AN I Si 1 ill ! ill A in in.
time past. It appear that these Indian
A itli their slHicr.
I ho
are allowed lo have the limit of their
tubulin Mountain Miiiiiii'
It is staled by many that the He
reservation uud wunder all over that arc-lio- n l ui'liiiit; I'uinpan.v lilcil iii,oi,iul inn Itlvcr bildge la badly in nissl of repairs,
v
uf the territory. So bold have they pucr wiiu I l ltol nil
Wul
I
relul
Ins mallei should be looked after be
1 In.
Hint they have pincticully lak.u bun.
iiii'oi'ihii ulncs uic Cliiisliun f ne spring, as huh water may cut trade
liossessioii of u Htrip of laud Koine fifty llauiiiL'iirteii, Jr., uud Julius C. I in elf fioin ihe cast end of the county
l,"i,isi; lictiil(iiiu lcf, ai.oui in,' wool season
mile wide mid nlmut I'd I mile long, aud rcra; I'lipiuil,
lire barring out of this Htrip, lying along i jls i l uces.
l or n few hours last night
the eust si le of the Navajo reservation,
number
Awarucu
,.1' Alhllipieripic's
on pill. In' domain, all slock whose owu
siHIety pcnpl, clijoyed
era ilo not pay lh. in for wale' privilege,
honorg-WoHlKhcit
rlJ
Fair th'liiselves l III lin li s, ly iu the handsome
uud i ii--u whi n an i xcessiie tax
paid
roo.us of the Ciiiniuercial club. The
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
I lie cattle and shis-was the fortnightly dance and soutv ililvili away
from the waleriug places immediately
cial. I'lveryolle ilecllt passed the lime
arter they have taken water, so that
u !
ing. with cards mid social cou
wheu they at'aiii reipiire water miolhei
I els, ion, und taken altogether U delight.
muy
be levied
tax
ful lime w as experienced. Ilefreslinient
the o
Thia lax i geiieially in the nature of a
of a delu ions i haraeter were served. '1 be
demand by Ihe In, I an, that tiny be given
guests present were us follows:
teu sheep for cleiy I.IHm h, ad allowed
'Mr and ,Mih.
A. Itittner, Mr. und
to water. To make matters worse, it is
Mrs. C. Whiting, Mr. and Mrs.
aaid there ire half a dotcu K'ok'geriior
Mr. and Mrs. J. I ii unsfeld. Mr.
uloug I lie cut side of Ihe Navrautei-UI I,
and Mrs I.
Mr. M.I Mrs N
ajo reserve, ulld III these Ihe I III, all- - pin
llfeld. Mr. and Mrs. I.. f,.,,
,(
b,-- . .,m,- I
oll.-very uu
cure' liiiior Hi
Mis. V. II. Il ihu. Mr. and Mrs.
M,-- .
Uoyiug to .lll. rs. aud m,,.1 iiurcasonable
Kee. Mr. and Mr. .1. li. Albright, Mr.
I lesau,l overlieaiiug iu their ib mau ls.
and Mis.
.
ldeii, Mr. and Mr.
who have beeli advised
It C. IWkcti, Mr. mid Mrs. It. Iv I'm
The
my, Mr. and Mra. v. Iluihawav. Mr
of this atnte of Htluir are cotiferriUK
w ith other assembly men on the suble t,
nn.l Mrs. In. Wroth, Mrs. J. .J. Saint;
aud It I probable that a memorial will
Meslatlles Pealie, Appleloll, Misess Hit
be ined by Ihe h glslal lire prnyilis'
lie W'llley, 1 1 ti II. Hogh, Slrolni, Pel
A Pyrt Oripi
c(
ream
Tartar
I'oadr,
f
of Indian allaii
lo look
tier, Hall, ,11111. N.i, nt, Hawks. I'.ilm, r.
i oinplaincd
Into aud remedy the matt-.-.i'io-1- .
Stmuss: Me
i.to i r
Piikard,
lif.
A

Railroad Officials and Employes.
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Information Regarding

ntorcstirg

f ill that
mm tin' Kcgller.
the heaviest lloswell has an mtna
i'he snow
Ini'l sitii e November, Ihi, when eighteen
tl la toinmofitf fiiarliel by Honh In
lies fell.
This snow w ill ilo much la iiH, itillafTiifialiiitif in Ilia ra. 4ra
g.io.l. Malt grass will probnhly begin lo asibiia lalarrh. and cnienl itebllltf
how green by March 1.
II I
I'1KII7 and iuianntlf
XV. M.
Atkinson, mnnager of the mini titalor
llieul a Harairllla
Milne A Hush I. and nu, I l atlle com- I waa a aiiffeiar from acrofula from
patii ll' ieroril Inrin, nay lie Ha 1 Hi klflh Ml
wera an affile lint I wt
little while fand calve that passed
!
at a tlmn. My
Ihioiiuh Ihe 'iiow stoi-iiiof aliieitl blliift lot
tliein having Im'cii born during Ihe storm. kran to awell an Ibat I nailil n,t bintlia
II. I'. Ilr.l.l. mm nf t'harle llfcl.l. of fieely. Menu Ine failed to do ma anf cond
I n
Yegn, delivered to A. I. (Inrret the nnlll I leonfi lakliiv llootl Sar trlll
I livr inm-lli-ii- t
beatth." Mill Kit-ti- i
1.111 wether the latter bought mime Tml
ngo from hi father.
Mi4lmaa. Wllver Creek, Ky.
He wn
I waa Iroiilileil with arrofula and ram
lent only two
after driving them
rroni I. a I'intnda.
mil HMlng run eyelght. for four month
Hr. Mi I 'mi ll, I. mayor of It, s ky 1'or.l. I mold Mil w lo do anything.
After tak
I 'oliinid'i,
arrived on Thursday uf Inst ng two hoi He of llond'9 Raraaparllla I
,
k. and found lu II. I.. Xmilli an oi l rnnld
to walk around Ilia booiia and
aispiaiiitam-e- ,
the two hnving known
hen I had taken elelit bottle I f.nilld e
ago when aa wall
h other iiilimntely year
ai I ever imilil." ftuan A. Hia
Mr. Smith wa in the hanking busines
tto. Wltliera. N V
tldessn, Mo.
W. Ilayne retume.1 from Kansas
Cilv. lie nw Mr. Nation, Ihe "aloon
suinsher." in Kansas City, and while in
tpela all homnra, tnie all cruplloal, and
terviewing her dli'orered that he was kullda up tlia whole aysteia.
school mate of Mr. Ilayne when thejr
rere girls nt Liberty, ,Mo., in the i4ioul
Una, Hanson, I'axtoii, Wilkersou, Hearf I'rof. Love during the war.
I. Weiller, II.
Mr. Melludii llarlon arrived lnt wii'k n, Alger, Newman.
Itoiley,
iller, llerlaog,
from t'hiengo and wa the guct of Mr.
imIjo.1.v.
Scliiiiaiilinui
k. Floitrnojr.
li. A. Itichnrilsou until Tuesday, when
he went to II
to I.H.k after her
Ilrave Men Kail.
farm there. Mrs, llarlon I living Willi
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
Hart,
a re
ii nk
her noil,
hi. who ha
snitsilile Misitii,n With the Illinois Nl.1'1 troubles aa well as women, and all (eel
the results In loss nt appetite, polaona
omp iny of t'hlcngo.
In ths blood,
backachs, aervousneaa.
headacha and tired, llatlews, run-daw- n
Atvr.c.
feeling.
But there'! no need to feel
Ilka that. Listen to J. W. fiurdner, Ida-vill- a,
From the Index.
Ind. He saya: "Electric! HitMiss Lillian M uklcy lias tendered her ters are Just ths thing for a man when
at I'arniiugresiirualioti i postmlstrc
hs Is all run down and don't ears
ton.
whether he Uvea or dies. It did mora
M s
Wakefield made a home-stento glvs ma new strength and good P- lillug ou governineiit lands adjoinpetlts than anything I could taks. I
ing her fmher'n raio-near A nice.
can now eat anything and bava a new
K. It. Mewurt was appointed entile
lease on Ufa." Only 6 cents at J. H.
inspector for this coiilily by Ihe i utile O'Kellly ft Co. 'a drug itors. Bvsry bot
sanitary lioard. Hoy will make an ex tle guaranteed.
cellellt oltteer.
loin Mnrcoot, who wn bitten liy a
MIIIshm of ieuple are f.l.irlll.ir with
dog one day last week, was eat lo I Hi
Unle rally Ttlw r and thoe
raugo for treatment, it being feared by who use them
find Ihcin to be fainuua
his friends that hydrophobia would da Utile
IIvit plli. Never crlpe. Kerry
Yclop.
Drug Co. vn Co uno, ,111 in drug store
liev. li. M. Craig .of Albuiiierine,
svnoilieal missionary for New- Mexico
I ml Mini ra
.
and Ariiona, preached III Ihe Presbyte4'uuilH-rlniilIt. C.. Teh. I'.l.-T- lhc
re
rian church nt Aztec Sunday evening,
lief party Ih uiii I il.iiu out bo, lie from
I'chruary 17.
the mine here lhi- - mo ning.
II. It. Skinner, who ha been In Axtin
this winter for the In n. lit of hi health
Working lluy ami Mght.
left via liin aim, i for Phoenix, Ariiona,
Ths busiest and mliihtleat little thing
where he will remain aotuc time. Mr. that ever waa made la Dr. King's New
Skinner's home I in Northlicld, Minn.
d
Mfo pills. Kvery pill Is a a u
'I'he following member of Aili-- c lnlgi ftobule of health, that changea weak
I. (I. II. I'., Ilttellded tke institution of neri Into strength, llstleasness Into en.
tlie new lodge nt I'a ruiliigtou Tuesday
rgy, braln-fn- g
Into mental power,
veiling:
li. II. Coudit, II. W. I. amber rhey'rs wondrfula In building tip ths
sou, H. II. XVICIford. .1. II. Austin, lieo
lealth. Only IS rents per box. Sold by
W. Illaekmer, Itruee V
Hiett,
I. It. O'Hellly & Co,
liraves. Iv A. I hulili. lleo. A. 'linker,
.
II. Milleson i:. II. Stewart. L. (
etuw a gritly Increaasid
Itetiort
( irove.
bsilh rnte from throat and lung trou
blea, due to the
of croup

the
her
Mucrintcndcn! II. II. Tlioma. of the
nui'ller iu t'errillo. went to Mutrdale-nlait niL'ht to look after the ilevelup-on-n- t
on the
In
(irnvre
work uon
mine. The improvement
l,lif fiirnihf, tliiin. Other lirwipnp'
in a
be
completed
on the aiiH'lter will
. It in nmliTitiKxl, w ill alio institute unit
Ullllltll.
tin1
against anility eniiiinissinner
for
The iliipntihi"i from Iteiliu mnke the
uon imytiii'iit of li'Kitiiniil)' hill.
Hemiuinn.
follow ing unnounci
J
...
I
die, I
pre'tlililtitlltelir,
the
l" II
Mm. Nation' crusailc iiif.iinit tin- here to iliiy."
Tin prominent xlcitthtIn
of kausu
fast rclslliK to lie a r hand performer wa here in liecciiiJuki- - at wliinti The wliolo roiiutry inn)
a large
her lut unit
It i a ntort to lih h Iniv liy if rtieater
IiukIi.
goer.
tlmn
woiui'B and it i far k- tine nf the licit ntleuded hull of the
many uf tin
nrliinic iu tin1 aoutli. It
given lat night nt dlor-ietti'aun
i out of tin wort iiiilirntion of ilffit-- t
hull by
linniel I'a.lilln
in our giiviriiiiiint that in ao many
in, I lin-iiririlannon. The grand
a ri'Hurt to nioli Tiolviu (
iui march wa led by Mr. I I'ltaiiniin
mi l
finnlnlifd, and the untiou crunailo i uo
ne f II trelu' mint attractive young
lpli'.
prlin
to
thin
t'Kvptluu
ladle. Mr. Krcd Hallux wa Hour man
ager and to hi untiring effort the
A t'liimico uitiu a,lviiii,i' tln lili-- that Krent uct'H wna largely due.
Ikto
oiid of t
liui'ilinntW' triiuiit
Marshal McMilliu found It iieiiary
t'fUtury. to place
uf tilt' twrntii-lunder arrest yotenlay one uf
whcn a uiiiu uiuy Iw bot from New York the driver for the
trauifer compiiuy
to t'hicnir" lu a piicniiiatic IiiIm la four that ha It headipiartera
in the lligh- or Dvr iioiir. lie aaya: "Tin tinw will unl. , The man left bit two horntome, thoiiiih I do not npu t to lira to truck ntniiiliug on
ntreet for uliout
vc It, when ineri hauili' an I human Iw thirty luinute without bilihing, or at
luica will be Hiiithvd avrom roiitiuvuta and tacbing a weight, and in a position to
iili k time a iiM'iiKe
under ai'ii in a
obMtriict the at wet. A cily ordinal
now an-.- "
lu view of what baa Ixi-that reipilre the proper cure nf leanii
l,ine iu the nlueteenth century there ran
being
left Htamliug ou the
no' I uiiK'li inerediility a to what may .iiutantly violate,!, andHtreet.
grave
there
liupH'ii ilurliiK the prewut century.
danger from po.sil.le riinawayii.
Many
animal are easily frightened mid fie
At TIIOHI.INU Ml HY:-H- .
lueniiy neeii inn little to start
t'imni il bill No. M, Introduced by Mr. Ladie ainl children driving, pele
Hple, empower county Iwurd, when trian and biisiues placea, ineil protecH I deemed iieccioiury for aioMameut tion from careless driver mid
owner of
iuroiH-H- ,
to luive liuiilx mirveyeil by the timid horses, tt if I the ordinance will lie
county aurveyor, under the direction of itrictly eiilorceil
In the
hereafter.
the iHianl, uinl a levy of a tax imt to ex- prewut case a light line will lie iultlctcil
ceed 'i mill on the dollar on all tnxalile more a a warning to the violator, an,
iiropcrty in the county
aoluorUcd to 1 caution to othel
iinliviiliinl,
uiei't the eiMit of aucb aurToy.
Wireless Telegraphy,
IIII.LM NIUMKIt.
Hucceaaful cxperlmeiita have recently
(iovernor Otero jester, lay afternoon been accompllhed
In wlrclcsa
tele
aiglled the following bill, and they were grnphy, and It nloptlon will undoubtfiled with Territorial K.'retary Wallace: edly be a good thing, and revolutionlie
Council bill No. 1. an net for the protec- many way
of doing bualnea. line
writer ha gone ao fur aa to aay that
tion of uiiuor and pupil Ui acUoola,
the aale of cigarette, tobacco. wlreleaa telegruphy I the greatest di
Intoxicant, etc., to uiiuor. Council bill covery of the age. We beg to differ
No. 17, an a.'t for the protection of pule Mon t overlook lloHietter's
Stomach
lie building uud place of eutertainim ut, Hitler when you talk of the great
providing a penalty for defacing aiieh thing of the world. Thia
mediplace or disturbing public gathering. cine haa done more to promote health
Council bill No. -,, iimeuding the Com and aettle atoui.tch trouble tlmn any
tilled l.aw in reference to the appoint oini-nieon ine in exiHience.
It cure
iu caae of riot dyapcpala, Indlgeatlon, inulnrla and
UM'iit of deputy sheriff
It never falls. Try It
etc. Also joint memorial No. 4, to con constipation.
and be aure and get the genuine, with
are, asking that the (Jila forest
our private revenue stamp over the
be reiluccd iu aiie.
neck of the bottle. Don't let the drug
glat
palm off a aiibatltute."
IUII.U1MI KKI.I LATION.
Mr. Navarro ha
introduced
iu the frMldenllal
Inaugurntluu Ceremouiea.
council, at the nsiuest of the Municipal
iVahliiglon, It. C,
league of Ncir Mexico, a bill, No. M.
liatea of sale: Fcbriiary ".'T to .March
which give the city council and towu
Itetiirn limit: March N
board
to prcrtcrilK
the thicknc. I, inclusive.
Kate: line fare lilu fj. Ticket must
utrciiglh and inaiiuer of coulructing
!
executed at Washington by joint
building williin
atone, brii-or oltn-their lucornirali liuiil, and In regulate agent. before returning. Joint
fee.
cents.
T. W. I'ATK. Agent
beir nearness to each other, distance
roin street liue, to provide for fire e
If. H. Knight will tran-u,biiMln.-seaiiea, to establish tire limit and to
uu for a small commission.
the material lisi-- lu building with-i- for
said lire limit, and to order the
TO rt'KK A llll ll IN ON K I1AV.
of any Htrueture which by reason Take Laxative Rromo
Qui .Ine Tablet
of decay or other cause ha liecoine ilau- - All druggists refund the money If
IteroUM, and io preHcrilH' the manner of falla to cure. E.
Orove'a signature
ancertaiuiiig the damage, if any, due the Is on each box. tSW.cents.
building.
owuer of any
Of Klt'141. Nlll IS,
CMMiNinleO

Well-ki-

konaa

Hood's SaraaparWa

-

I

The Niw Mexican I'rinliuK company,
tbroiiKh il attorney, lino Inst itntcil anil
arainst Hit tmnril uf roiinty .niniiiia- aiunera uf Kio Arrilia nn.l XiMnrrn oouu
tin for ailrertlsniK. print inif ami aiii-

iwiflr,

if

HUGHKSA Md'tlKlfllfT,

trppt

anil

tt

!

Wiiat hav. I
hMi.ini let aii,na. It rtpahla

Stationers.

of,

i

Fight
Your Liver

ALONG THE RAILS.

Din figured Skin

Hour M l.,

That fur renl mlty, daintim., Kurdm mid anjiiynirnt
LOWNI-Y'CHOCOLATli BON HONS
re ill way (lie lirt. Tlie proper tiling for your rnri! party, lu Parry limn
with Ton. or wnn to

O.A. MATSON&CO.

INEWS.

1

jjXXVKXWXXXSl

BRONCHITIS
may mean a mere coM or
chronic incurable inflamma
tion of wind pipes.
The quickest relief, for
cold, is also the most tffectua
balm for the worst conditio;
s
of
and lungs.
It takes the edge olf a col
in a night, and relieves it pro
gressively
one forgets it alter
a little.
An old bronchitis, Ivowcver

(i) I
i) I

j.,

.

ladles' and Gcnls'

Shoe Polishing Parlors
109 vvesi

I lluving UNaiiiiiud lliiiliiiKeinent
I t'fthn old eNtnldislied Hliiiiiuir
I iurliir nf J. W. Hull, 1 intend ut
conduct u hiiicuy
KveryllitiK neiiV and
liltice.
Have uIho lilted tip hci-ariil- e
I'leatl.

w. s. Ufccclcr,
(ienerul Milliliter.

XXKX'.XXXXXXXXXXX

II II

V

4

l
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Mail Impbiii

L. B. PUTNEY,
ou

$

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl

wind-pipe-

is
obstinate. Nothing
stores the t'msues, when once
destroyed ; and an old bronch
itis has gradually impared nm
partly destroyed the lining t
those small pipes bet wee
throat and lungs.
Scott's emulsion of
oil is the balm; it sooths if
cannot restore.
re-

Guarantee

H

Iry.lf yuu 1.x
of 1'atiliUMi, Ni

uii a liiuWle

tt itsiwiiik,

Vol

j

tferUlty.

WAIIKOAD

UU
One Year. $1 and $2
AM) RETAIL

ach. I

UY

Whitney Company.!
imuu mium MtftTttiH

m,

lilMlll. IIMt si
:

OKOCKlilLS.

Ts 8 fasBl

Farm and Freight

VI1()l.l:5Al.C

cod-live- r

WVIltciai

lor

Lata s

Meat

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.
Ur

IBS

Carrie lh LArfsal aa

FLO UK, Gl.AIN &

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

I

ilbiqiirfii.

111,

II7K.

iSTABLISHEO

aimrtiueut for ladle. Iilve

me a rail,

mmi avciuc.

S

He. Ur

III

Wagon s

ALBUOUEKOUE.

AVfMIF.

QUICKUL & UOTliC,

.

laitk

N. Mi

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wine3 and Cogm
.

Tba COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADH oi LAGER SERVED.

Finest and

Imported and DomefiicCiirnr?.

TIE DAILY (ITiZKN I THE

LEGISLATURE

OF
KIINdU
In the rnunril yesterday morning Mr.
Hughes presenteil, by reqne, a petitinu
from an organisation at Itatun styling
l
Tax league, ami
the
igued by UiMrge It. r'ri-h- v
and tbsirgo
K. McMillan,
president and servtary.
hkb nheri'Sseil ami alleged that cer
tain parlies were rnieipiring against their
peace, welfare and wrsoal lils'rty, hsv- ug baoditl theniselre
togHther llinl-the name nf the Municipal IMigue of
New Mexiixi for the purpose of Inducing
the legislature to psas road tax htwa end
laws.
other oppreasire and
ml the said
'lax league
pr.iyeil therefore that all sucli laws lie
forerer Imlefliiltely tabled, etc., hy the
Thirty-fourtl"gi.slntlve asnemhl)'.
The
petition was scut to the com in it tee on
municipal corporations.
House bill No. RS, authorising foreign
railroad companies to const nu t branch
lines In New Mexico; house bill No. 44.
Mr. Walton's bill n practice in cases uf
rclMe entry or uHaiurr; house bill No.
-, on legal practice, also by Mr. Walton.
acre considered and passed.
uiincil bill No. til, amending bank
ing laws. Introduced by Mr. Harrison.
was then taken up, amended and passed.
It makes stock holders, among other
things, responsible for double the amnuut
r their stock
In any bank.
Council bill No. 4IL eounliiiug salaries
puid to county school suiierlutf ndeuts.
repealing the law enacted two years ago
titling down the salary of those olflcers
in Oram and Mocorro comities, and al
lowing theiu S'.sg) each a year, was ills
ilssed and passed.
ouu. il biU No. 47. requiring twddlers
r meats to take out a license and pay
Ja year therefor. luisscd. after the
loption of an amendment by Mr. I'lehl
elticKlntiug Its prorislotis.
Council hill No. 27. the Cruickshank
hill providing for a acoloirlral
nrviav f.r
ew .Mexico was discussed at mime
length. Mr. Hpriugcr at first opposed
the measure, saying the lev would tiro- Ide .inly alsiul 5.tS
yearly to meet
the expeuse. This he reasrded nm n,.i
near enough aud he thought the United
States government should foot the entire
Mr. CruickshuDk
'osr.
spoke in the
same strain, eaying the ualiouul govern
ment was expected to foot at lesst hair
he total cost, and finally the bill nassed
unanimously.
ouncll hill No. 4!, by Mr. Ilarnes.
was also considered, amended and passed
reported by the committee. This au
thorises sheriffs to make ipiarterly reports after examining all liquor ami
gambling places In their county, and
hoiild they Bud the law ttelug violated
to arrest and take offenders liefore justices of the peace for hearing. I'm ler
existing law only grand Juries can in
lict and bring offenders to trial in sin h
ases, and tlitit method is deemed enAuti-ltoai-

tm-l- f

An
'

Combination.

Kxn-llcn- t

The i l.
ami beneficial
it
effei'ts of the well known remedy,
Hinvp or Finn, M um Cul t ured by the
CAi.irnfiNi A r id Nih"i- ., Illustrate
he vnlncof ol.ialitiiifr tin- - K'jitiil laxative.
of idnm-to be
liie.liein.ill y l.txitive M'.l jirr'ientinff
I
f.
In
hi'
f
.fiintf to the
them
rin i n
taste (ml im iit.ilil.' to i hn system. It
la the oiio perfect Mreinrtlieninfr laxative,
thn
ctiially,
ilinjx'lliii coliln, liruiliu Iii'.h ami fevers
ly
roniitlv mid eniblincr one
l' nt
to oven-owlithiuml ooiir.l itilioii
from
lu pi rfict
every objectionable ciiulily dim) mib
ntnnoo, Htnl Its
on Hie kidneys,
livr nnl ImivvoIh, it limit, weakening
or Irrilalin-- ; tliiMn, moUo It Hie ideal
laxative.
In the pruersa of miimifnrturlng fl(rs
aro used, ns they nre iilensniit to the
taste, but the tin'dii'iiml ipinlil iesof the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other nroiimti" plants, by a method
known to tlm Cai.ipouma r'lo bTRUF
Jo. only. In order to pet It beneficial
rflVeta unit to nvoid imitations, please
remi'iiilirrttin full nnmci.f t ho Company
printed ou tlm front of every package.
i
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FIG SYRUP CO.

CALIFORNIA

cam rtiANciaoo.
KT.

I.OVISVII.I.K.

trail

Tarsal

cau

WWW

Prneeists

-1-

'ri.s-f

TUSK. K T.

fyrhnttla,

Terms ol SabsertpUan,

Pally, hy mall, on year
. , e uv
00
months..,
pally, Ur mull,
1 so
pally, by mnll, thrf montsa
60
Iatlv. bv mull, one month
7
bv ranter, ont month
lntl,
Weeklv.bv mall, dpi vear
00
la
Tea Iimt.t ClTlls will be delivered
per
week, nt
the rlly at the low rate ol 10 renu
for 71V renta Der month, when DStd monthly.
I'liea ratea are Iraa than those of any other
aauy pspenn in territory

KLMTKIC IIRII.I.S INSTALL:!!.
iraphle Mine Equipped With the
Inventlnna.
t'apt. A. B. FlU'h, the stalwart and
irentlcman of Mitirilaleiia,
waa Binontf the paKsentfers who came up
from tlm south this inoriiinir, aud on
this eveniiiK a train will leave for ( all
fornia on a two week titwlnca trip.
He Im tlii'niiM'rlnli inli'iilof the Graphic
Mining it Htncltlntf company, who huve
been (Joint.' a inauiilllcient IniNiiit'ss in
that sprtlou for year, llccetitly the
I'ompnn.v installeil aliiiRi' electric plant
at the mouth of (.lie Graphic mine, from
which tho (Kiwer in conveyed a diHtunce
of more tliun half a mile under ground
by wire to a motor where an electric
drill in attached. This drill luis the
name capacity us a No. l! Sullivun air
drill, ami I comim: un u all expecut'
lions of tho company. A lui'L'c uniount
of devcloiunent work la mapiied out in
the mine, and it may lie several months
before the smeller la started up aaiu,
but. nevertheless, a small urmy of mlu
crs will always lo on the payroll ol lite
llraphic company.
d

I'neainoBla Can Me Pretented.
Thie diseoee always reeulta from
cold or an attack of the Krip and nay
be prevents by the ttmely tine of
Cough lUunedy.
That
Chamberlain'
nenvdy was extensively used durlnf
Ml epidemlre of la grippe of Che past
(few ywars. and not a HlngUi case hat
ever been reported that did not neoover
or that resulted In pneutnonut, which
ehowe It to be a certain preventive of
that dantreroua disease, cnamberlajn'a
remedy baa rained a world-wid- e
roua-TvputatJom for Its cures of colds end
(rip. For selfl by all druriclels.

all oounterfetta of
Witch Hazel Pelve are worth

JJKe bad dollars,

loss. The original quickly cures piles,
eeores and all skin dlseasi's. Brry
drug store.
Urug Cu. anil
National llanka Call,
WahiuKloii. Kelt. 111. The coinptrol
ler of the currency thiji uioruing Issueil
a call for a statement uf the condition
tit iintinUiil bHks un Kiihruury 5.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yo k.vD
fcuwel- ety

or fill

of th
ut
Uim uf
Tbc
4lMiiriu

tili

m''-'- "'

rn

CANDY
CATHARTIC

f

-

gray-haire- d

urn third wbddino.

t.

tial-Inp-

as a city, was pussed-'- JI
to 'A.
House bill No. llU ciiiue up on a favorable report from the committee on
education,
its passage.
Its title rend, "an art entitled ail art
t
providing
against ihtsoiis engaged in foot ball." Mr.
aides was
granted unanimous consent, aud had
read a record showing that in the past
year eleven deal lis and sixty-fou- r
serious accidents had ociurred among the
layers of foot ball, and he said these
hiligs had prompted him to offer this
ill to prohibit the giiuie lu New Mexico.
le snid the legislature bud lately passed
measures to protect dumb animals from
ijury, ami ill this civilised age, to lie
insistent, he deemed It of even greater
import to protei-- t human life aud limb
y prohibiting such a dangerous and
rtttal game as foot ball. Mr. Chapmau
aid np in his towu of I. as Vegas the
oitug fellows had told him that If he
upiHirted such a bill as Mr. Valdei pro
posed there would Is- one big game afr the legislature adjourned, and he.
Mr. Chapman, would serve as the ball.
'lien he eulogised the game as played ill
his old New Kngluiid home; said of the
wo games base ball was attended with
greater danger, and lie for one was op- used to the hill. Mr. 1'eiidletoii wss
-

-

un'nst both foot bull ami high ball, but
Mr. Nnlieliex would
rely ton slow to he effective, pni'ticil- - he voted "ye."
see Iniis play foot ball tlniu plnv
rather
htrly as regards the sale of Intoxicants
t the easier game of cards, so he voted
lo Indians.
liny." The bill failed lo pass by a Vote
The afternoon session nf the council
f l.'l nays to lo yeas.
was devoted to memorial services ill hnu
or of the lute Thomas A. I'inii-nl- ,
a for- flood Advice.
r member of the council. Mr. Hughes
The most miserable being In the
psid an eloquent tribute to the fair mime
dyepip-sl- a
his former fricud and colleague.
Ap world are those suffering from
propriate addresses were also made by per and liver complaint. More than 75
cent of the people In the United
I'ounctluiHii Spless, Hurrlsoti and Kaslcv.
and by the venerable Father (lay, rhnp-lai- fltatee are filleted with these two diof the council.
Ou motion of Mr. sease and their efTs ta; aueh as sour
Itughes the proceedings were ordered stomach, sick headache, habitual eoa- palpitation
of the heart,
writteu out in fu'l. eugrossed anil sent tlvenesa,
water-brae- h,
h art-bur- n,
gnawing and
to the family of the deceased.
burning pains at the pit of the stom-

A

uv wti
prHikiu. wuakuu. urir.Mi, hw.
utl lMxliltt iMi ImmIHi. A'Mrfs.
ni'i
I H.
Hwr (MM!. -- -. -- Irtttl

EEP YOUR BLOOD

CLEA

"HTKONIilrMT

ach, yellow skin, coated tongue and
disagreeable taste In the mouth, com
ing up of food after eating, low plrlia,
n the house yesterday morning the etc. Qo to your druggist and get a bot.
following new bills were Introduced and tie of August Flower for 76 cents. Two
referred
doaea will relieve you. Try It. Qet
House bill No. 145, by Mr. Jliitemai! Qreen'a Prlxe Almanac. For sale by J.
nmetidiug scctinus, 41)01, 4isi7 and 4 six, II. O'Hollly
Co.
I ouipiled Laws, referred to committee or
territorial affairs.
lXin't miss tho Biclul sole on ladles'
House hill No. J4l, by Mr. ftanchex of eiderdown end flannelette wrappers;
Morn, providing for the compensation of also Indie
fine dreselngv sacks. One
certain county officers; roiniiiUee on week only. (No such values ever of
finance.
fered before at the prices ,they are he
House bill No 147, by Mr. (lomex, r. l lm sold for. U. Ilfeld A Co.
stive to the msuner of puylug employe"
hy eraons or Corporations; committee on
How tu Curs lite (irlp.
private corporations.
Ilearuiln quietly at homo nml take
by Mr. Muiiiuex,
House bill No.
Chamberlain's Cough llenedy on dl
tu restrict and regulate gambling: com reeled and a quit k recovery I aure to
m'ttee ou militia.
follow.
That remedy counteract anj
House bill No. lmi, by Mr. Italics, au tendency of the grip to result In pneu
thorizing Justices of Hie peaiv. instead monla, which in really the only serious
f pruhate cliirks, to issue licenses fin danger. Among the ten of thousands
duiicvs, etc., when application h wlno have used It for the grip not one
mails for sume, uid provlditig a puuish
cose has ever bes-reorted that did
meiit for disturbers of such social gutli not recover. For sule by all druggist.
rings, was tukeu up. Mr. rtlaugliter
AKK IIIAM.IINO TO Nil KM',
uothiug lia rni fill lu the hill, a
could
it was not (sunpiilsory upon any one t
tske out the lici uie. Mr. Chapman, Mr. NorlliMeatcru
Callsiueu Investing In
Humes, Mr. Knnclni of Valeucia, and
Mltoepuu Accuuntof I'rli-eol fettle,
others mnde inquiring renin r lis ou (he
Cattle truile at the Suit Ijikfl conven
7,
siihjeet, and the bill pn.sM'i17 to
tion was u iliHuppoiiitinrnt, but trade In
House hill No. II, relating to the terr sheep wua active, accoruilik.' to the I ten
toriiil institute for the deaf aud dumb, ver Uocortt ntocgiiiuti.
j here were
by Mr. Head, rune
uitrtxliied
tack plenty of northern buyers there mix
from
committee with several amend lous to buy southern stucrs uud there
nieiils.
The speaker called iMr. Howl were plenty of southern steers offered,
to the chair, took the floor and moved the but they were held ut lust year's uVurcs,
adoption of the rewrt, whii-- motion pre and the northern men declined to puv
vailed and the bill was placed uxiu its wlihlii W of tbu price axked, with the
passage. Mr. lted explained the tiur- result that there was no luihineuk dime.
port of the hill at
reviewing the In rcL'ttrtl to the heavy tunte tu sliccp
history of this institution prior to end the reinitikalilo iKiint to Ibis fcuture
since it was declared a territorial lntl wo (buffet lli ut hIkiuV ul the khec
till loll some years ago,
The speukev sold wenl to northern csltlo Imvers,
said his information was thai in a very When linked why they were liuyltiK
the reply Invurmlil y was, "U;
auuit tune some siif.isitl would be avail sheep,
protect ami liula our rutiKes." 'J'liei
ante lor use from puhlu land tutles
is no tUcstion but Unit the ciittleinen of
leases, hence he had luodilled the urlgliut
mil caning for a straight apprnprntloi tbu iioi'tlieru ruiiKes ure thoroughly in
this ycur In their deiimud for
oi e.i.iaai out or the territorial treasury, earnestpi'iec
on southern sleets. Thev
lower
ao tuai me taxpayer would not lie calle
will either buy ul Ibelr llifures or will
sUs'U their ranu'e with sheep. When
such men as I 'mil Mrt'ormick, John M
Moll and the KeoL'b lirolhers star
after sheep there is no question but
that they ure lit ri al earnest.
Httl'NE.
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IN TUB WOKI.b."

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
Outstanding Assurance Dec.

$1,116,875,047.00
New Assurance Issued in 1000 207,086,243.00
"ncorae
68,007,130.08
tssets Dec. 31, 1000
304,508,063,40
kssuranceFund and all other
liabilities
238,460,803.48
urplus
66,137,170.01
aid Policyholders in 1000 . .
25,005,000.30

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President.
JAMES H. HYDE,
Vice-Presiden-

Walter

t.

N. ParkhuMt.

Ueneral rianager,
New Mexico

y

IHamverr
I kev nrark Wttr
Mslth, sod sow I Imsss ne, keallhy nahv.a

'.'Hull Iter Net,'.
A oet lulu itli l tHk a header from
bicycle und wus juri ed into unconscious
Hess. Methods of resuscituliou iuilcd
until a benevolent hsiklng" old urnlle- "Kuli Her Neck." At
iiihii exclaimed:
this the yoiiii woman citiuo to her
senses. Tears i nine, und she reprcsNed u
sl(.'li of iiDL'iiUh as she wreaiueil:
KulilicrtiecK yourseir, you old fool,'
uud she wus so mud slio couldn't crv.

and Arizona Department,
New Mexico.

I IMS.

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

213 213 ami 217

Telephone 217.

Cordials

and

Ws offer the best gnoAn In the market at prices that
defy eoinnetltlon. b'ull line of Claret, Angelina, Relallng ,
Port and Mtisratel Wine by the barrel or gallon. Best
brands ot Whiskies, Innhnllng ML Vernnn and Krigewood
Ws carry a full Una of Cigars and
In bulk or bottles.
Imported Cordials, Glassware ami Dar Supplies. Special

iry

v?i

Hf

THIRD

NORTH

wholesale prices.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

s

Chli-ait-

sH-n-

lOi) SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUEKQUE, N. M.

THE PALACE HOTEL.

MAN on

uiu
numnn
i nai laironnien wtm
tat e

j,

inelnsBDItnc IIAIK,
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SANTA FB. NEW MEXICO.
Aattarkan Mian.
loo Uootf Woo IMS.

ari'CRBSf Ul,
IIAIH AND SCAM' THOCIII.KH.
Write today to
II yean sratk.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

(inly rut rhiss hotel In the city.
Headquarters for enmmerelal men.
umvniiit'iiliy lorateit. I Klee.rln llgnw and call
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Millions tltvea A way.
aiisuar) IfS t. tshw At. tea Aaialtt. Cat.
It Is certainly gratifying to ta ftab- ilo to know of one concern la the land
MtOFtSSlOKAL CARDS.
who are aot afraid to be generous to
Natl
SHERV1N-VILLIAMihs needy and suffertng. The propria
S
OBMTMrrS.
Chicago
King's
Discovery
tors of Dr.
New
for
.
Algev, D. O, S.
Moral
Covert
sanaumptlon, coughs and oolda, hays
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BLOCK. ODDoalts Ilfeld Bn
riven away over ten million trial bot Aa HMIJU
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no,
leiepnone
U warn In Bwwk
ths satisfaction of knowing it has ab MS Appolmmenl made by mall.
First St. and Lead
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
1IUCTOKM.
ies. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
11 K. J. K. ItHONNON,;
tnd all diseases of ths throat, ehest
llfiineopelhlat.
tnd lungs are surely cured hy lb Call
Koom IS, (Irant lllock Automatic 'phone B7B
on J. II. O'ltellly Co., drugglsta. aj
et a trial bottle. Regular sis M eonta
UWIIU,
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed, or
BBBIIAatU S. KODsTT,
prloe refunded.
Albnqneraoe, N
A TTOKNKr-AT-LAas. mimpi snenuon given lo an boat.
Itocerst exvcrirnentai slanv that all jeaa nettalnlns
to Ihs Dinfeaaloo.
Will Disc.
classsst of foods may be completely M ure In sll eniitis of the territory and before the
unuaa assies lane uuce.
gssetesl by a pniMuaitlon oallod JOnlol
W. II. t IIII.IIKHM,
I'jvpepsla cure, which abeolutely dl
Atturney-al-Lw- ,
tests what you eat. As It Is the only
Ofllres 117 Onld avenue I rntninre also
combination of all the natuiul digest
K. L.. Mnller, lo
uali Cromwell hlixk.
anna ever dwx'lsed the
for It tin,
my atisenre, will be loiinn In Hie onu-- and
has become enormous. It ha never represents me, ' Htialueaa will receive prompt
failed to cure the very worst cases of and elllrlenl attention.
Indigestion and t adways gives Instant
I. M, BOKU.
relief. Kerry Drug o. and VimnMll
A TTOHNKY-AT-LA4
street N, W.,
IX. Waalilnalon, L). C Pensions, lands,
tan drug store.
copynalits, cat lata, letter patent, Uade
marha, claims.
t'lKarcttu siiiokiiig is snid to be on ths
WILLIAM D, VUm,
wane. The annual output of clKarettes
a TTOHNKY-AT-LAOfnce, room 1, N,
in the I lilted tttates lius fallen off near A. T. Amtljo bnlldlns. Will
practice to all
ly M per cent lu the last four years. the courts of the territory.
The rainpalKii attnlust the habit Is hav;
I NIVAL,
JOHWTUX
ing ils effect Umu the riaiua generation A
Albnqoerane, N,
TTOKNKY3
of young men who prefer robust health
V tt. Dfllce. rooms Sand a, Ual NsUonal
and clear, active minds to a habit which, Bank hnllrttng.
they know, will In lime ruin both hsalth
H. W. 1. BUVAS,
,
N
und mind.
A M. Oftlce. Urst NationalAlbnqaerqne,
Hank hnlMIn
Hanger ef Colita aail Im Orlppe.
rKAHal W. OLA Hi),
The (Treat danger from oulds atid la
TTOHNKY-AT-LArooms S and S, N
grippe 1 thislr resulting In pneumonia. A T. Aritilln bulMlns. Ali.oquetqus, N. at MEAT MARKET.
It reasonable rare Is tum), however,
B. W. UOBMUM,
.
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ranberlaJn's t'uugh Itxmedy 4
Ofttee ovat Hob.
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
V sstaiin'a sroeerv Mote. Albaqnasqae. N.ss
tulcon, all danger will be avoldesl.
w
Among the tens of thousands
no tiave
-- u
Meats.
this remesly Cor tbtsw dlaoasee
usl
we have yet to leant of a sings.' vase
Steam Sausage Factory.
hating reeulted In pneumonia, which
sls.ws oisncluMlvs'ly 4ha4 It Is a certain
MAHONI0 TEMPLK,
preventive, of that dangerous mehuly.
THIRD STREET.
It will cure a fold or an attaok of la
grip im In lem time than any oilier
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
pleasant ami atufe to
trrsument. It
take, Vr sale by all itiWaTlHta.
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Ave., Albuquerque.
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(Ineorporated.
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WOOL,

Navajo blatuets,
t'tirtlee Canned Qonda,
Colorado Ijinl ami Meatn.
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l,OHINT,

A OOOD BIT OP QOOD3 for a lit
tle bit of prloe Futrelle'a furniture,
Heoond and Coat
A imnverful engine cannot
be run
with a wssik txillivr, and w can't ken
up the si ruin of an active life with
w euk slojivoi-h- ;
can w stop the
human machine to make repairs. II
the siutrMcli oumnot iMavst enoutfh food
to keep bite body etrong, sui h a
a nation
aa Kodol
Cure
should lie used, it digest what you
eat and simply can't help but do you
gisid. Jterry lrug Co. and Uusmupoll- tiui diig atore.
Allnlher t'ndertaker,
'A. Ilonli-rhas sultl bis undertaking
business to tt. A. Logan and will
In a few days fur AlliuiU-rue- ,
N. M
where he will make his future Ivuiie
uml engage lu the utl'h'itaklrig business, lmrlug he few munibs Mr.
t
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they have niuile a
of frlimla, an
In a buslnes capacity he has
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W.LeTIiUttBLE&CO.,
Bseood

Oopper aysoaaa,

Beat Tnrnoota la th Cltr.
Adar
T. L. TRIMBLE At Ce

The Anti

AlkeasavrssM, New Mexkea

septic

Drink
for the

Teas and coffee you want good. We
have thein at price that are right,
fall and see fur yourself. The Jaffa
Urucery t'ompany.
Whitney lu,

Hlnve repairs.

Kiilsht has eeverul thousand
dollars to loin at S per cent on Improved real estate. Itoom 11, Ornnt

II.

B.

Will handle the finest Line ot Lkinnra and
Uutam'a 11 ir robe Killer cures all Human
Cigars. All Patrons snd r lends Cordiseases Ly reaching ami allium the Animal
dially Invited to Visit th Icebrig.
within ths lluinaii nya
tieima or
Irm. You cannol lake an over (low. yoil tan
109111 Honth Becond Street.
take It lu th daik aa well ss lo the liglil.

Si.oo
Price for 40 01. Uotlte
Sj.oo
Prfca for On Oallon Jug,
To save money m muslin unilcrwoar
Call kr SH.Psgs Book, Trs.
atitetsl the big sale till, week at rhe Headquarters for Albuquerque, N. M
iofiomlst.
Corner Tblrd St. and (lold Ave.
IMren's wool tnnis. worth 3ft to
CO
eholi-20
csuts;
only
your
for ono wes-- at 13. Ufuld a Co.'.
Long and Varied Experience.

UKUUS

Ths many preparations of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc., aot only do aot cur akin diseases, but soon ruin lbs tligestios

aad break down the constitution.

ALUUQUERQIJC, N. M.

Try us for your

8. 8. tl, nature's own remedy, mad of roots, herbs snd barks, of great purifying and too leal propettlrt. onhkly and
effectually cures blood aud skiu troubles, because It goes direct to the rout of the disease ami stimulates aud irMi a n juuu,
PRESCRIPTIONS AND
Malthr action tu ths dilfcrent organs, cleanses aud eurkhee Uis blood, snd thus relieve ths ayattui ol all poiaont't aourliooa
kY 8. cures permansntly because it leave none of
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
ths original poison to rsfennant in tb bkiod and oause s Ireab attack.
lieoitny wood nsceaeary 10 preecrv that SI ear. smooth skin and beautiful con
plczion so much desired by all. S.I.I. sen bs relied upon with ccrtsiuty to
They will Is ireiareil by
th blood in perfect order. It ha been curing blood snd skin disease tut Unit a oss
graduate and experienced
tnry ; 00 ont-- r un dicine can show such a record.
I'alwiU,
ilritif trlrtlM only.
8. 8. S. contain no poisonous minerals
is purely vegetable snd harmless.
Toilet ArtU'hst, eti' etc.
treating
Our medical department is in charge af physicians oflarg
in
blood and skin diseases, who will talis pleasure in aiding by their advice sud direction au
who desire it. Write fully aad freely about your rase ; your letter are held in stricteal
X CARErUL
DI3PENSIN0.
mnA
Confidence.
We make no eharvat sk.l.M liie lU,a arwte
rinr ho,,W ah
fiala Disease will be sent fro upoo pplkUMo,
TH8
WIPT 8P80IPI0 OOMAN Y, ATLANTA, OA.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire. Insurance

8 ons of the DloeHt rasorta Id tlie
EeertUrj latttl lnlldlu ImnI&Uu.
A elty aad la supplied 1tU the
Ones at J. U. BeldHriae' Leaakee Vaasl
bwt and QuttHt llquotH.
CUIELES

HSICCH,

Propflotcr.

THE RICO CAFE..S.

Patrons and ftlends are cordially
Inrlted to visit Tua Klk."

Ws

I vjn Diasdak, Pros.
Ill South First Si. J
flonn 'd rastaarant In

Attaas,

The beat
Ws
to equal Horns"
town.
Kltithi.t (erylos, gsnlle-manlcooklDK.
waiter, aud cleanliness our
watchword. Iur Sunday "family"
a areil. Ulvs a a ealL
at
Snssl Tlcksts at Baslea.S Kslsa.t

an

XTholeiaU
Liquors aad
baihla arrrylhlDg

Qg-arr-.

our lib?.

MHtlllKM' AvsntA.
Bpeotal ULitflbutorsTitylcr X WlU'ama,

PURB ORIIO;
PHARMACY,

LDiuviiie, lieaiucsy.

II

N. at.

1

t MATTHEW'S I la
Seutb.a.t Ceras Kallroad Avaaee snd
kacosJ hlrsst

AI.HUUUKBQUK,

MEIjINI & EAKIN

AND

CHCMICAL5.

tT

215 South Second St,

THE ELK

801 Woat Rallroa't

TUB UCST
OBTAINAbl.E

disease Is more man shin deep; the entire elreu!atlon ts poisoned.

Fire ....
Insurance.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

block.

When th excretory organ fall to carry off the waste material from ta system, there Is aa abaca--maccumulation of cflet matter which poison and clogs th blood, aad it becomes SO or and aoid.
This poison is carried through the general circulation to all parts uf the body, and upon reaching
the skin surface there is a redness and eruiition, and by certain peculiarities w reooguixa Bcacma,
Tetter, Acne, Salt Kueum, Psoriasis, Krysiucla and many other skin troubles, more or leas sever.
While the skin is the seat of irritation, the real disease is in tb blood. Medicated lotions snd
powder way allay the itching and burning, but never curs, no matter how long and faithfully
eotHinucq, sua in couaiuon is often aggravstta aud akin penuauenlly la j urea by incur see.

B.J. P

THE ICEBERG,

Sick

itrset, battrssa BaUroad and

norsss and Holes bought aad siatutaged.
Livery, Bala, Feed and Ttaosfsr BUbleo.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

1

AT:

ALBUQUEKQUO, E. LAS VEGAS
AND OLOklETA. N. M,
a
j

TflillD SliiEE'f

TT0UNKY-AT-LAW-

HIDES, PELTS.

Ws bandls K. C. Raking Powder,

AT-LA-

skin Diseases

THe

1

aaw,

Wines, Liquors

Tar spending your money at home and
ee If you ilou't make times better. This
lung of sending to
and other
'ities for every little tiling you need Is
what canses hard times with uicrctiiiuts
ind business men. Outsiders don't help
pay your taxes and other expenses, aud
t
very dollar
lu AlhuuucmUH helps
iliiuu, and will return to you again In
some way.

't rinwera.

satli-'.ti'tlo-

G-tjJD-X

Imported French and Italian Good's.

FREE

To California tor till.
Numerous profitable business open
Intts In California. Huy a homeaeekers'
ticket via Hantu Fe route and Investl- Kate conilltluiia there. Only
Alhu
iuenun to California; Tuesday, to
April SO. Inquire at depot.

uVinon-stiate-

Amis. AIkorsisi.

FLOUR. PBBD. PROVISIONS.
HAY AMD CHAIN.
FKEX DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

one-ha-

Itefor leaving your order for
elsewhere let us give you prices
We mean business and want you to
understand that It Is money In your
pocket to trade with us. The Jaffa
tlrooery Company.

hl

IIIBIT0R".

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Red lint From the nasi
Ceralee werk and tanks at Whitney Co s
Waa the ball that hit O. B. Btead- nan of Newark. Mich., In the etvtl war.
lf
their ac
Winter goods at
It caused fcorlble ulcere that no treat tual value at Roaenwald Bros.
M
helped
year.
for
nent
Then Buck
en' arnica salvo cured him. Cures
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
nits, bruises, bolls, felon eorns, skin
Bee oar new Una ot sofa pillow tops.
truptlona. Beet pile eur on earth. U
tot West Rahroad
lent a hoc Cure guaranteed. Bold by Albert Faber,
avenue.
II. O'Reilly t Oo drugglata.
lAttend the gresit whltewear sale this
always dsngor In Using
There
of iMWItt's Wtlctt lloael week at the IJcononlst.
Mvt. The oTlnHrwl la a safst and cer
tain cure for pile. It Is a soothing
and heating salve Air sores and all
akin disease. Kerry Drug Co, and
Cxiamopolltan drug store.
to svesy

w. II, correct Airm corsets, all el sea
n while, drub and black; several dif
ferent style to choose from. It. Il
feld ft X.

fresh

AUD

f&OF&IITOB.

DUAL! US

j--'

tjiilekly Cured.
In the winter of 1SS and I8!9 I. was
taken dosvn with a severe at tuck uf
what la oalled la grippe," says T. I..
Ilewelt. a prominent druggist at Win
rtehl. III. 'Tlie only medicine I used
as twu bultkss at Oiamherlatn's
.iugh IWneily. U broke up the cold
and axopd the coughing tike magic,
and I have never since bent troubled
with grippe." CtKunberlaln'a Oough
llemedy cen alway 'be depended upon
to break up a sever cold and ward
iff any threatened attack of pneu
monia. It Is pleasant to take, too,
which makes It the moet desirable and
no of the moet popular prTaralton
In use for these ellirx-nta- .
For sale by
all drugglsta.

IVfcJ. 1HK

UlTlCIBB

New 'phone 34V

Iitirlppe

BaJlWaJ
Comp&ilef.

M.
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JOSEPH BARNKTT.
ISO Wast Kallroad

one-cen-

ounu-rr.-lt-

tvad

SAMPLE AND CLUU OUM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Tbatftellsl
Whenever we say "sale" It mean
something. This I Illustrated again
by the tremendous value w are of New
fering In men' shoe. Bee them In the
window, at 11. M, 2M and IIW. ftlmon
Journal-MineIn common with all Stern, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
who have had the pleasure of meeting
The Harsch UoUlinjr Works
and knowing Mr. liorder and his es
timable family, regret to lone them ire the only bottlers ot the gen
from our mldal, but wishes them uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- . c.
.
s.'
health and prosperity In their new
i v ir .
home. I'reaeott Journal-Miner- .
Picrce'a Commoa Krnse
Metliral Adviser, in rstrier covers, is sent
Iree on recetirt of ai
stsmpa,
lo pay expense of mailing on Ijr. AddrcM
Uf. K. V. Iterce, Ilulfaki, N. Y.

Fadfle

tremi'spl
liOrooTlied Capital.... IM.eM.M JO8HUA R. RATK0LD8
Paia-nr- .
Capital, Bnrplna
OasMst
rBiKK Mcimn
IJMM.M c A. A. SBAHI A. B. MeMII LA".
tnd Proflta

A Hale

Ir.

Free.

at

31,1000

Mbuquerque,

New Machine Whlrk Will He Thorengh-lTested Nest Week.

The Otero I'laccr Mining company,
which le composed uf J. II. Hlchards.
W. Alloway, James .Mender,
Chas
Kuril and John Mander, all of i'hibtdel-phla- ,
are miking g""J headway In the
erection of their plant on their tract
of placer ground, which Is located between the Tcjon and Han Felipe grant
It Is their Intention to work everything dry aa tar aa crushing la concerned. A lJtnosutler machine will be
used, which la calculated to treat gravel or any other material that carrlen
gold and black sand. The machine will
treat alsiut twenty ton per day, and
will catch all fine and course grain of
the yellow metal. It haa two amnlgum
plate and eight cylinders, which prevents the escape of the finest of float
and flake gold, Only one machine will
he used In the experimental teet, and
In caae It proves a success the company will at once enlarge the plant by
sibling several more machines. In
their opinion It I a much better and
cheaper plan then a stamp mill, as a
plant of their design will not exceed
J".,(H) In cost, while that uf a t'amp
mill will cost about I'JOO per stamp
I'here la plenty of water on the gri mJ
nd they will need no Well to reu'enIsh the supply, aa the water can b
sed over and over again, as often is is
needed. The machine la provided with
umps and does not require the instal
lation of a eperarate pumping appara- us. The company has about 2L'0 acres
f filacer ground and Is confident that
t ha a machine that will come up to
II requirements.
Mr. Hlchards haa been In the city for
couple nf days purchasing a hit of
upplles, and before leaving this morn
ng made a pleasant call at this office.

I
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I'LACKR WASHIR,

DEFOtlTBRTI

JDepoftitorr
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I.AMC ASTICK

nothlnr half to tweet in life

youns; dream."

t.

U.

First
National
Bank,

Try a Brunswick 1 cent cigar.
Conner, lie aad swlvahlissl Iron werk.
The old song JThllney
('.
is right. Lover are dreamer. They
TOU 1M1AT MATOII TUB I'lUCIW
create a enecinl world In whirh they live
you
but
can't ma.ch our furniture at
immune from the hurt and CI which
yes osnmon hmmnity. la their eti our prlcea. Firtrelle, Becnod and Coal.
mate of nonsriioM
Look Into Klein-wormarket on
esprnsea tliere's
north Third sure t. ."e baa ths nicest
no place for a
fresh meat In the cKr.
doctor. And very
C A. Q rands, 10 North Broadway,
often when the
Ins llqtor an I cigars. Fresh lima for
dream diseolvee
ale. Furnished rooms for rsaC
they find that the
Pino for cough and colds. Good for
dortnr's Mil, the
II age. Matthew' drug store.
one thing tbey
Stove repairs for any Steve made. Whitdidn't count on,
er to,
U now the one
Klelnwnrt'a la the playee to gsl yosar
thing that a
nloe fresh steak.
regular a rent
All kinds of nice
anil tasea. And
meata.
many time It Is
I'lnmblns le all Its branches Whllnev
Co.
money wasted,
I)r. J'lerce'e FaIT BUITS TUB TA.tTE and pouket- vorite Inscriptbook of all Fut reiki's furnitare, Heo
will
do fisr a
ion
ond and Coal.
woman and her
No tuberculosis Presarvalln
or col
womanly
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
practically everyNothing reserved In this specall sale.
thing that can be
lf
none by any docAll winter goods at
pries.
tor or medicine.
Bros.
It regulate the
The Brunswick cigar took first prise
Crriods, dries
at the Paris ((position.
drain
Itea totiab'e pruflts, reliable goode.
and cures inflam
mation, ulceration and srrnale veaknrs. light treatment, are tho thive fs of
It make childbirth raav. ami thonaand
Futrelle' the house furnisher, Becond
of nursing mother have testified to it
and Coal.
tonic anil strength giving prorsrrtle.
Duple ma Urease are the best Fu- It contain no aicoliol. nrklier onium. trslls
Co., solo agents, eonvr Second
cocaine or other narcotic.
sirs, annie HUrker, of An ratherh ttmf, street and Coat. Telephona, Auto ma tlo.
arramse. N. v.. wrtta, "VietanllriM
474.
No.
W.
done wonilats f s- me. For years my hearth was
sry ror. I had km niararrisea. hot slnrs
No anlaflla la stove rs emirs from Whitney
taking Ilr Pierrs'a Pavnrlle ItrvnKhi sad
lo,
r.ol,lrs Mrillral
'
There'

a knre'i

Kriday. llev. John Pavia, of the First
Ihtptisl church, lwrformed the cere
mony, a'ter llev. .1. II. McVuiliken nnu
of the rerefused to tlo mi on
Mrs.
cent divorce of the bride-elecChaves lived at the Vallle, and Mr. Mr- Kinnon, who haa business evnectiona In
St, Joseph, had been a guest at the
llrown I'alace hotel In this city. V. M.
Baca, of No. Illlit I'cnnsylvanln avenue,
is a brother-in-laof Mrs. McKitinon,
who has now been married three times,
ImhI Man h she wctiretl a divorce in
( 'silorado Springs
from her sestnid husband, James A, Itennett. Her relatives
had Ih'cii kept Ignorant, both of the second marriage to Mr. Itennett and of the
third niitrrintre to Mr. McKlnnon In
Cheyeiitie on Friday. Scvcnil personal
friends participated in a wedding: reception nt the
Palace hotel last
Wednesday night, but a license could
e
not lie secured in Itcnver for the
because of the recent, divorce.
Denver Henublican, Feb. l.t.
(Note Mrs. t haves, now Mrs. N. K
McKlnnon, is well known in this city,
being the daughter of that well known
e
and sterling-- old jfenllcmnn. Hon.
Chaves, of Helen. The lady's llrst
hiishuml, who obtained a divorce in
Denver after it had been refused to her
in the Iternallllo county court, la Paul
Yrisurrl, who is now raiu'lilng-- on a
splenilld ranch near I'imw WuTls, Valencia county.)

Motion lost -- 14 to 10.
Mr. Ilarnes moved to adjourn, list.
House bill No. HO. by Mr. Hatcinan.
which lu effect enables Itoswell and
towns of similsr populMtinii to

BUSINESS LOCALS.

DREAMERS.

Mrs. Mannfllta t haves. IHvnreed In t'olo-rsd-o
Rprlngs, Agala Weds.
Mrs. Manut'lllnCTinvea anil I N. Mo
Kinnon were married in Cheyenne laal

-

iM'stUn? nitiyrntnit
tw Ki
ftu tt. mt
mml. r'lHrw. tn tit

rfular.t

dr.Dd yM
b

tMti
pbyile
viutktut oin.

Antl-Itoa-

npon for
cent to bnllil np and maintain this Institution, hut the proceeds
therefor would rnnie solely from the disposition of these public lands belonging
to the deaf and dumb of the territory,
now number seventy five of school age,
and set asiil- - and dedicated to that noble
purpose.
Mr. Itsrnes also soke In favor of the bill, referring to the humane
Chapman
Mr.
principle Involved.
thought the cause so worthy that the
measure should pass by a unanimous
rote, and so It did pass, nnsniiiHiusly.
iVhin the house reassembled at 2
o'clock Mr. Ksnrhea of alcni la comity
asked for and was granted unanimous
consent to cull np his hill. No. 17, cresting and tocsting a normal silnsd at
runts ib Agns, Valencia county, and
after the bill had leon read Mr. Snnchci
made a speech in snport of the measure. He spoke of the sacred. Imperative
duty of the lawmakers of New Mexico
concerning the education and training of
the youth, and he snid his heart tilled
with pride ami pleasure when he observed the prevailing sentiment of his
brother Americans on this
subject. Mr. Chapman sMke in a pa
thetic strain of the apcctiiclo of this
pioneer representative of the
people nf Valencia county standing
t
and apIH'aliug for the education of tTTr
children of the territory, aaylug he knew
the cause of education wss one very near
the heart of Mr. Snm hei, and expressed
the hnjie that the bill Would Ih passed
unanimously. The bill passed without
dissenting voice.
Mr. Howie moved a suspension of the
rules to tnke np house hill No. 1.H, es
.
tablishiug a hosp'tnl for miners at
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BCIIN'KIDKB A. LIZ, Protje
Cool Usi He, on diaoshti the ducat Nallv
Win and lb vary best of Orrt-elsI.Iquoc. Olvo as a call

Itiilloin

DALLIN0

WeddiDg

BIU)8.,

dlirwts the food aad aid
Natura lu stretiifthenlnir and roous
St rue ting the exhausted dlfeetly Or
Rant), lintiioluiwiiaisooveredaitiw
anl ami tonic no viner preparauues
can approach U in sdlt'lency. It
stantly reiieveaatid permanently cure

Cakts

J

Puorhisroua
a Specialty

Ws Deslrs Patronaffs, and ws
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Dyspepsia Curo
Diacsts what you eat

Avssrs, Ataouosaotis

SIBST STSSST
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K(2(o)0
1 1 arUtk'lally

PIONEER BAKERY!

1
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IivMpepslit,

I

IntliyestloD,

lloartburo,

Flatulvuco, Sour htotnach, Naueeiv
Pick Headache, Oaatralif la, Cramps aud
ail other results of liu perfect ditfuetloa.

Baktuf .

PrlreStV. and II. IjirfealieeonUlaa tvi vhnea
small siM. Uouk all about yauuila walled
Prepored by C C. OerllTT A C0-- . Cbltosa

N M.

J, C, Berry
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PAIR

A

Chiltlren's Dressu's, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
lienl.' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
Woolen
and Youths' Clothing, Ovrrcoats,
Ktc,
Shirts andjtilove",

!

Tho prices will be 0. K.

Just

Al
THE

lift

OF A

I) EST

caoon

is gcod ceffee, nnil good toffee can
b procutcd only at good grocer,

J. L BELL & CO..

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Marnm wen! up lo
2 this nnnilns.
was an urrlval In the
rruill vlliniow ir.i inn.,-- .
iiniir. of Wlnshiw. Arlsoiia,
l i
business rw re iiurms me

Mayor

triiii-a-

1

J.

EDWARDS, dt

VV.
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Kulh-erin-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
CoU Avcaue tuzt le Finl

National Bank.

lew

Second

and

Hand

Fornltare,

ro bodsihoi.

irons

oos.-U-pin-

BpteUlty Z

ment.

nana

UtfiheHt prices paid for second
noiutaiwua gooaa.

& A. 8LEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

to-,l-

Accident Insnranoe
Etato

Keal

honie-imut-

Notary Public;.
HAM CROM'iVKLL EI.OOH

fcOOsiS

Autotus'.'e Tslefuoae ho. 171.

K.O. (loom.

R.L. Hocna,

M. W.Suc.C. K.

HOtlUE BROS.g

oil Ull.l Supplies for KCUillK
mai'hlnea can lie purchased ut Sl Wot
flold avenue. Sew nii; mat hincs it l
d. Tile SIllKer Ma nu fact iirlng
nt--

t'olll-pan-

Oeutlemenl Now is the time to place
your order. Our clothing? pleases and
:h
prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
.gency, zlC south Second street.
There will lc Home line music and uti
le,;,tiil mipper at the Pralenial I'liioii
da
SHtunhiy eveiiilut, I'ebiuaiv '.'.'lid.

nave you a telephone
gour rcsHciec?

Rates a.i low a

Tflli

e

Urock-mcler'-

Koorn No. 11 Annuo Hl.lg , Tluiil .oil K. K.
Avr., Albouoeripie, N. ftsContracting and Consulting Kngiiifers.
hiainlnalion., Survey., Neport. in.dr,
YUnn and hpecilli .lions prepared and
SupemiietiUrd fur Knilwiiy,.llrlilirr,
lltiilrlingii, I'ruposeil tSystrnis 4i( Water Sup
ply, Ili.iu.ge, Neserage ana Street I svuig.
All business intrusted to u. will be given
prompt anil careful attention.

li

bitsi-ne-

-.-

tracked for ship

Parnllars stored hid

at Odd KcIIiiwk hall.
J. T. Keogh, the New Mexico
.siin.illve ,,f Sinitnoiis'
pany of St.
went up to

.IV reulsaduy.

ai.,ie

,

reprv- n-

-

Herim-lill-

Kd. (irunsfelil left for the north Hits
ufiiilliK 111 HM1H Hller Uie IIUNincHS ut
the Washington Ufe Inaucance coin

pany.
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DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

8.'eondhitriet

21
IlllUboro

Cla,..rrv

)rdrra
Siillcllrd.
bte Delivery.

(

flutter.

Km uu Kaali.

Jl.

.

KniKht

will mil your furnlluri

or anythliiK else nt auetion for twice
the sum you can realize at private
sale.
You ahoiild mil fail to attend the fra
ternal I'nioii daiice n ml mipper Saturday
evening I'cliruary Klrd.
For sale cheap
lot of wheels that
have been umsj for renting: nt ltr.uk- meier's.
The bent double dlntillcd extract of
Witch husel ut J. II. l Itielly & i'o.

Try
GL.QCKLJ2K S
Jersey Milk.

Kdppo for lis.

Photo supplies and bicycle sundries
of all kinds at Hna knn ier'M.
I lie
mari l.ixe uf .;,. I,. McdliT to
ftlihs i.Marg.iret Kent will lie solemn
clear U alt IstsJ at the St. John'a K.ih, ,,.al church
Huh evening ut 6 Ml o'c lo. k.

CITY MEWS.
The

tbt.

Uruik

10

cent

S

Clot Ploo or tliat couvh. Mattli'i
Irua; atMA
Si.e.4ul Ixniiaina In lu ll.-- ' xklrta al
llwnnuM ilroa.
Jl. H. Knilil liua a lot of lti n.illllo
r .ale.
lionU
t ouiil
Crv.uj Ijtlon for chapped and rouch
akin, alatllipw'a droa- aiora.
I'ur ft lialjlf il.lititry hv tin- KastiTn
K.miu Jt, N. T. Arioljo bulld-ilK- .
.l.t

THK MllKKIIN W A V
Nimmen.ls
U iho
to do ill. OMaJitly niel eltiM tlvely vhat
Wins
liune In the crudest manner a 11.1 Jis.iifrrv.lily iih well. To

lt,.f

after

effectx,

uwi tlio

llguid laxative ivnedy, Syrup of Plifs.
.Made by falifoi niu fig Sj nip Co.

-

Spoiling kihi.Ih. guns. p.H
cutlery
At Matthew's drug store your
dog collars and In.liau vleivs at liro.
will be pit pared aclentilltally
jid hoaestly.
Kill your furniture to II. H. KiiIkIiI
Nollee.
if you want the IiIkIk-.- i
.ikf. Jtooin
I'cuplo vilio ktiliM i ilieil und Ioim nut
11, lirunl IjI,.. k.
Ii ir Hi.. i,.i nil,..
paid
iiiliwi'iiiiiiii
llicir
MAM KAC'II'HIMI liicllt llf till
'Illli KIMil-liliecu liiillse ii ee eeuin i..,l
IS (tl TK'i; ,
nuw ,(ltid
In pay fur huuio ami k't llu it' ti. ki ts at
at a IK WVst
uv.'iiiii-- .
1. A. Muui m's.
II. M. Kitlyhi lm f.ir Kale i mall en
(a:u. K. NKiir.it.
(jne snd boil r, nio in vt "uo Krti
ilano,. uium In huIJ ut diue.
tin exhibition ut Hi ... kmel.i 'y Tie
For ell kind" uf (am y (iiHeilra und very latest in bic,teles. The en hioii
choke nifHta go to P. I.i ruih.ii
i'o.'s, frame chalnless, with huh easier
(No. 711
brake. Hist of the kind ever brought
ro.d. Keryiliins; in
lli-l
I
Prompt an.
rlana.
tmd
arful to Albuijueique.
any
ttentlun tihtn
and all uid.r.
Tour patronage Koli lie I.
OjMONEY 10 LOAN
fi Knivlit hai tioini-- ant tea) e
tat fwr sal In any part of tlie my
On dlanuMuls, watoluts or any
(od
Call at room 11, Uranl Mo. k.
stvurlty. Qrsat bartrtlna In wau-heIlnta that will tiot he ranlrd
every
of
dssorpltlon.
pilng iro heln (Uaned out ikiu n'
II. YANOWi
e lively rate, elonie ale U. ttian hlf
a fill avi'. .nt South Hcconl ilieet, few doors dorth
aoms not ao lit lie h.ilf
la;iin," ut of poitolllct.
Sift. Nol
k.-- t
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Orant Building.

305 Kallrnail Avenue,

fountain

RuppeV

Pass cViy for several days.
I'nltisl States ..M irshal Churles
Is In the cily tJay from Kl J'nso.
on t hini-siii'isintuiion enses.
Ah Kc. the corpulent pri'rlefor of
tlie ! is Angeles reMtauiaiil, Is laid up
w ith u rl ga- - of rheumutlHiti.
o. liynor anil wife came In
Jane-from Sail Fninclsco lust evening ond
are stopping nt the MetpopolMnn.
l)r. Wolvln. the dentlHt, who has
I1.4.it wnttllng with an Attack of grip
fur u few days. Is able to be out again.
of the
F. II. 'Mitchell, proprietor
Hotel Highland, was- a passenger for
Fort Wlngaite last night, lo look over
Hie oil llel.ls In which he Is
..Mo-ht-

e

s

nd

.the

Willluins.

Itcn

s

cap-abl-

olllccr, who has licen In
Lincoln county f"f a We k pawl, came
up
an. I coullntu-north this
af terinsin.
meeting of the Women's Home
A
Missionary society will be held At the
lad avenue Methodist Kpl.scvp.il
church Thursday nftcriiisui at 3 o'clock
Hy oiiler of secretary.
Rev. II. Kllsworih.
ast.ir of the
African 'Methodist Kpisrsipal church
of Santa rV. mnnlel 4he iMher .lay
Mary J. Carter, the hairdresser, anJ
Ivlgar Wllllnms. itotll parties rae
In Albmiueniue.
Col. K. W. Dobson. who was at San-lFe on legal mutters and lo do n
woik In lhi way of nd
of
vancing his claims frt' the uli-Hslrlet alluinev for I he Second Judicial district, reliiriied to (he rUy last
night.
John S. Trimble rvcclvcj this niorn-infiim an unknuwti frU'ii.l, n fine 1,.
Surlth shot gun, with all the neces
i.
sary isiilpinenls. It Is without n duiibt
lite finest liHiking shol gun ever opened
up In AlbuiUenU-- , uiul .Mr. Triiiiote
eMs ts to ry It m some of the game
along he river in u few days.
and
a
Paul II. I a
popular young mercantile clerk nt tne
general merchandise store or John
nnd
ISevker, Helen. Is In the city
hi tlml
friends who are making his
He Is a brother of Carl
stity
A. I nh
one of Valencia c. unity
lepivscntatlvcH In the leiiitorl.il legislature.
II r. mind Mrs. Oregory Page, pleasant Ksiple of (killup, who have been
up to Sunlit Fe f.ir a few days is the
gucsls of friends, unlviil last night
spet-ln- l

y

n

it

lit-tl-

i

n
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Curtains, Tapestry,
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AT ALMOST COST.

O. W. Strong & Sons,

An elegant assortment nnd the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft- and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,
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Whitson Music

spring doming

might be?

NEW STYLES!

NEW IDEAS

For a Fine Custom Suit
for $15.00 to $40.00.

Co

le

:

Gold Avcnuo

ladies,
who appreciate

up-to-d-

f Bargain

Furniture,
Crockery,
f Stoves and Ranges
Clothing.

Atm-ricn-

.

SPECIAL SALE.

Store t

Ju-- I
received l.ai,;e liliineiil of new
Tim only Kxcliisn Music ll.uise in New
garden lei,e, all gia.lci an
Ihe best
Mcliii'o.
make, sprinklers, iio.l,s, clc.
Iliock-lll- .

Suits,

Tailou-Mad- e
I Invite ynu to see my

No. 117.

poal-nwl-

ladles' Suits li Order,

Sample.
$13 lo $50.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
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isfy i- t- but for a man his after
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Hie News,
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depends on many things, to be
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of prcs-nt prices of l lit- raw material.
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I am prepared to talk
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Establltihed l88j.

Gentlemen of Tasto

in

llih-ban- l,

of Ihe San 1. 1 Fe l"uciflc. Is here
fnnn Wlnslow to incut his friend, lr.
W. S.
a weilthy New Yolk gentoIn .the miHrupolis
ai.nl reiiiaint-who married a l;iughlT of the
day. Mr. Page Is proprietor if on., of tleman,
la.te
II. Vanderbllt. Tho eastthe leading hotels In 4he Carbon city, ernersWilliam
are rnuklng a tour of the west-cof a largn bothcide
isuiivtry In a, Hs. iiU train of four
tling works oml some vulirihli' real
r
eipilpis'il cuachi-s- .
esia,ti. Tly will huve for the west handsomely
A. J. Hen- erwon, of Wlnslow, will
to night.
pull He- - train wmlward
II. P. Owen, the
und
popular district court clerk, who was
Hot ready for spring by altetnling (o
on a vlvll to Alamogoi'd.K
to your lawn.
You will u.s-.- l garden hose,
the city this moining.
In the and can tin. I the best ut llro. kuieier A
ples.-lltense, Mr. Ilwell stated
Co's, IIS IJold avenue,
that Alainiigoi.hi Is Hie nu aH
Noll.e.
and most
town n
IVnplo w lu siiliscrilicil and have not
lie said, howe-vcrthat A lbtiiiieriiue
paid
siiliscripliiiii
fur the upeiiini;
llicir
on and after Much lit would be the
tin' opera house are l'c.ileslci!
liik'bt
Ui puj fur siiuie anil net llicir In ki ts at
A. Malsuu's.
film. K. .Vlliiiii.

Railroad.

THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

At a'i events, please bear ui in
mind w hen your vehicle is in need
of any repairs,
or
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V

Willi thret

I AM

A., T. & S. F.

shecking
bad shape; but are you sure it's in

Jor pttrtltulnja

lliuiiur-ruue-

on his next birthday.

ctnvejance may not be
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Inspector

would be in sad need of repair if
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No. 107 South Second Street.
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S. VANN & SON,
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a ih wit Ion in a hotel aa i:b;initer- maid or wit are an, or wnl t.ae a
at

CE5I3-S-r

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

m

mtl

j

Garden H'.irrovrH.tct

Corner Second and Copper.

Ku
100m biU tl coiUixu.
IH aontli Walter.
6L'8K t" Ol KKN I - Kn.
UVH nTsHK
quire of lluwley on the coiner.

IKU-A- 11

IMPL1MINTS.

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

Tahle

Covers,

Covers, ami many Novellles In

r ,,..s
,
Ktirnltiire Coverings, Urapery MuterlaN, Rroratulle, Satin
Sllkollnes, Den I ms, Crrtonnea, etc., at tempting prices.
--

HP. NT.

with live rtutma. tu
lliuhlunda: rent fit). W. C l.roiunl.
ft room l.r.. kTi(Miie. l.nh
KKNT
1;oK modern convenitatH ea. KuumreO. N.
MarroD, W lilting building.
I (
KkWAK or
tenant on l.tieal.aU
tt
V t " (u firm and or;ii.ird one year, with ten
year privilege, ii. Hlveta, Old Ailiutiifrqiie.

WAN

f ARM

See our stock before you buy. We will save you fifteen per cent
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at big discount for cash.
We ore offering our entire line of

u venue

V

ui vml

llll LINE Of

DRAPERIES

or rich Broeade Portieres,

Uit k liouw witb
IM)H HkNT-- A live-rooconvrniciitra. Imjtnrtt uf Mm.
M, H. (iatlin, corner of fourth street and Coal

Ht

k

s-- w

New Phone gaj,

WINDOW

-

Miitrt

-

SI PKKB KKFKCTS IN

t,

pnsm-stvo-

Hons,

and Curtaln5, House Furnishing Goods.

o it'
A Kiiol t onil liiind furiiilure
L4 OK SALK
buHlnnm: rfanou (or ms lltiif . tf iiiff to Met.
ico. Jl imyjl'rotllii, CcrrilUt . Nrw Mrtti o
A Charter
or KNtolinv iu
Iji)R SALK bortitf
iowcr, In ro id working
t'nndltlon and iumI tf llnnir for a riuit htimn.
Kor (mrtlf uUrt mid lernm rail on or mklrrw
I he
Alhuqilnnif. IN, M.
pOK'ji AllTL l I h A V- M arkft ttiird n, rivlit
I und liall acrfi, onr mile from city of
hiali MtHtr (if rultlvntloii. nrrburd of
too UtM, half arre of almwbf rrirn. a5 sum I a
btia; horara, cowa. chk ktna, watjitiiia and all
fHrinuiK ntenaila, tnclmllog a timt cluta aor
aftium mill and vaptirHtr, and hooat hold fnr
uitnrt. KiKid atory and a half brirlt bona mid
Inquire til Lslndei
nrrftMtary out buildinva.
N. M.
Wiilla, t ld AlhiMM'f-'l"'- .

KttNT-Uo-

II

Headquartersfor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum

II

VOK

YJJ

MAIL UHUKILS Sdl.IClTRD.

rn

FOIt

T.

A

Albert Faber,

nt

I5cer

from CLASSIFIELwVJVr.KliSBalENTS
iron J

nil.

cleanso the system and break up itilds,
hwdUAhcs oihI
without unpleas-Kii- l

-

t.

- Wall

Ili.ttimi I

I

.

ll.--

'Uitay.

COLOKAIM) TEl.ri'HO.Mi
& I Ll.hllKAI'tl CO.
About olio.

,i
'e n.t

N--

m

Bailroad Ave. Clothier.

Cot i) Cv.in mid

N.

(J.

'

I

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,

STERN,

Pai

our ri'KUiar anoen jrou Know tnoir
quality, t'. May's popular prlred
xtore, Lok Went Itallroad avenue.
Ill anotlit-- r I'liluiiiu villi lie found 1110M
to Mi
inti'ivtiiin nintter
K. Oliver, who will lnirioliiitrliararti-from 'Tlii' Sky Pilot"
nt t'oloniliu hall Marrh 5th. A year mid
a hnlf nan Miu (lllver Hpin an d in ' 'I'lii
l.lule ilinlHter" to tho dellitht of the
Inw au.lii'iice nathered to hear her.
Inventor
will Ih prrxiuti'd nil eMid
hut opiHjrtmiity ot II n. in. Mmidiiy,
I lie
"Mil iut., when the valuable
proi.'rty, 112 111 Went I 'upper avenue, Mill be tl ll tinned off in front of the
Pur full paetleulara call on
iHiHtntllee.
(I. YV. JiiIiiihIoii, trustee.
Mm. A. J. Fikln. of SiH.kun.-- , Waah.,
who luia
vlaltiiiK with her son.
Janx-- i
1. ICukln und fitnilly hole for
aeverui nHnlha pait, slaiTed for her
r.
hum
Hhe was fti companlcl iik
Lm Vega
by her son, w ho w ill
fua
return hls evening.
taffy and other
Fur
i holre candles, call on James TounK, nt
his new store, corner South Second
and IVial. Alao a complete line of
fancy groceries, toharcos und ciirars.
Cameras, kodaks, typ'Wi llera, hi
cycles, Krapliiiplntue
on I Ilieir litfini!,
a well as a repair shop for the Invalids of the above articles, nt

THE DAILY CITIZEN

BROS.!

iWpMi-mrnctiMllied
or
"liiico, ' nt
word Im furb
Manuel Kics. lbs general merchant Inpertlirn
for any ciiwattird
Mioim
rhnrti'
i'n
in. I le.litlclan of Pen.i Jllamn, was In wlvriiUrmrtii. Ih crnt. In oiiler lo imuire
protriMiiiucatl(m, nu "Mnm ' thnnlil b. left
the cliy
tt tlil nftif t not Utrr thnn 3 o'cl-- k p. rn.
Slnn.li Neiisla.lt. the getnoal itier- VOH HA .Ke
hant of I sis l.unus, wasi In the city
n buHlness.
kIi r.Uiy
-A
8A
IOKry tU.uuO Krocrry hiiilnrvn, will inven- to
Uali'h llalloian gin's lo Kl
to 7,(uu: flllnii fnnii l.tmn
lo reniuln in tnc to fb.oeo iiet month. AUUirw. w . W., Litui-night und xpect

I

St., first door south Trimble' stable

N. Second

,

.lay.
Mis.

hold Kansas State Hoard of Health License No. I'", ami hav. liml
HIhhiIiI my services he vtantinl
tlfteen year practical experience.
ami I am entrusted with your work, I (five (jinhI service and at
Old 'yUtme No. D'.i; New
pinnies
nlllce:
Itutli
in
price.
'jdione Nil. lo2. Hesl.lence, New 'ilinne No. uOil.

in

SIM

Ginger Ale

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

No. IIS od 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

f ef i' '

They nre worih looking at,
wc rth the pi ice, too.

l.'tnMiitMriWTr.'.c7rtr

Saiilii IV on
j. ii. I moo

Olfiteanij Parlor,

one-lio- n

ROSENWALD

'f

214 W. Railroad Ave

RfewV;..

J. POST & CO.,
m Hardware

B.
I

Fit, workmanship, stjlu and

1

lx-a- n

rolephono,s

V.'r!
satisfaction guarnntct d.
al o have a T.MI.OUINO
HliPAUTiMKNT to n;:.ke
up goodit fight id the floie.
You ought to fee our p .ttirn",
r.ttrplefi and stybs anywaj.

This is no Humbug, iut downright facts.
IMore buying, see tis and be convinct tl.

like Hell. Tlic very fintst rands
iMotho, J.iv.1 ami Rio, separately or
tidier in the bean, the
wholi;
roasted, or ground, ai
you prtfer it's ill one to us so you
nre pleased. Tea, too China, Ja
pan, Ceylon, Fnglih breakfast

A, J. MALOY,

Hiinijilrfi.

TKOUSKHS TO OHDKlf, J?4.r,0 AND UP

Their Actual Value.

iiuf.akfast

I'atUins

;uid

Yes, higher prii ed ones, too.

whitli include filinktts, Comforts, Capef,
J.itkets, Sh.iwlg, Hood, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dre?a (ioodi,

COM E

Tut

iS)iin

lust-i- n

4;

WINTER GOODS,

I

205

But they will pay for a good,
serviceable,
suit, cut
nnd fit to your it ejnure from
our new stock of

it

)

Salmon fiteak,
'ans,
Chicken 8mip,
Clam Chowder,
as.
Honp,
Lunch Chicken,
Murk Turtle 9onp,
'"rn
Pevlled Turkey,
Tninatoes,
MnllnatawnT 8oud.
ami many other tlilns. Th choicest mntrlal, liest process anil most
skilled lulsir make these (roods the delight of pure food caters.
(U-Ta- ll

is the time we take inventory. So
On Feb.
that lime, we will ll
as to reduce stock
all of o; r

j

MONEY

ARE NOT 60 MANY,

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

WH MAM;

T

Good, full weight, properly picked canned goods from the ordinary
u HKe the
aioppy Kino, to you a.aaia..

.

I

MORE

BROS.

1IUI SK.

? )ewehd
.eseled Klein,
allium lioin SI J 1,0 to fij f,u.
Ml

(ioriiamV Silverware

tT

the 'acme"

GHAS. M. IMRUUR & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
UiruLs and animuU
Skins tanned.
mnuuteil. Kiitf inakiiiif a spcclultr,
Mall Ordors Soliclteil.
no So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.

J. A. SKINNER.
Uealef lo

Staple and Fancy
Grocorios,
KOU

WohI Kullroatl Avenue
ALUUUUKUUUK, N. at.

well-mad-

A

e,

Brunswick 10c Cigar

in

we furnish

the shape of

fine llavored

cigars.

h Just the Thing

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
Al.l'.liyilLKyilH

NOW MEXICO.

